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IJURED 
10 WRECK 
MEMPHIS
and L. B. Garvin 

Tuesday night near 
uth o f town when 

pit into a ditch and

itained an ugly 
le ft  leg caused by a 
frame work o f the 
f  into hie leg and 
the ralf o f his leg. 
>cal hospital. Gar- 
hadly wrenched and 
riae painfully bruis- 
the home o f J. S. 
South Sixth street, 
men had been do

le on the concrete 
highway south of 

• nd had started to 
i> near Estelline in 
tounding the curve 
section house and 
illing station, they 
ked on the wrong 

lad and had to make 
o avoid hitting the 
te truck to go in- 
overturn.

BRYANT 
JSSES THE 
IESTY BILL

hg his name denied a 
I Democratic ticket as 
pnpeachment proceed- 

guson ran for gov- 
w ife ’s name. The 

successful, and Mrs. 
inaugurated the 

governor o f Texas, 
proxy governor o f 
was not qualified 

re and training for 
position, and her 
debarred by im- 

The wife took the 
isband the reins o f 

The w ife spoka, hut 
the husband's voice; 
Ignature attested the 
nients, but the hus- 
pointed to the dotted 
unprecedented condi- 
ted the legislature in

introduced known as 
V Bill,”  that would, 
unconstitutional, al- 

■rguson to have his 
I on the ticket and to 
|wn name. That was 
do; it was all that it

datler of Right 
ped that the admin- 
rht be as successful 
vel. The Ferguson's 
lest incentive as well 
»t opportunity offer- 
ited statesman to re- 
t prestige and lost 
question was; Will 

' t the occasion? Will 
sisely and faithfully 
pirntion of their term 
Hie plaudits o f well 
id and faithful serv
ile right to hereafter 
e in his own name 

denied him. 
ttsr of Caution 
ler hand, if this ad- 
»as to be like a for- 

successful in es- 
Ity for a few months, 
ison still denied the 
* name on the tick- 
el authorised in re- 

is expressed tnten- 
letting his wife run 

|'t her stand for a 
With the second 

d, and the denial of 
r lo let him run in 

r .  and with no pub- 
“ f grave misconduct 
'*d the state would 
pesd of two years of 
n*l*, whether that 
or bad.
tat the fight against 
e House was led by 

[nor * friends, caua- 
‘wheve that he did 

■ passage, but that 
H  to be klUed there 
l«T campaign effect 

isedd by those who 
J** termed anti. Fer-
Jfnrrh,., f„,-, ,Kl| M[. 

not rare to take ad-
» bill, and run in his 
’nds suspicion to the 
he did not deeire its

«  A. BRYANT

«O V 3  FARM HOME 
home and contents 

"Ife five mile* north 
»view were destroyed 
'sturday. It hi 
k "If*  had aome 

►rty.

RATES GRANTED 
COTTON PICKER 
BY DENVER ROAD

Thy Memphis chamber o f com
merce has received a letter from 
the passenger traffic department of 
the Fort Worth A Denver railroad 
and the Wichita Valley railroad on 
the subject o f granting one way 
second-class party fares for 25 or 

| more on one ticket— account cot
ton pickers.

These tickets become effective 
August 10 and will be on sale daily 
up to and including December 31.

Basis fare for adult is two-thirds 
of. regular one-way fare applying 
from starting point to destination 
via route used, and applies only 
when 25 or more adults, or the 
equivalent (two one-half fares to 
be counted as one adult fare) trav
el together on one ticket. Mini
mum adult per capita fare $1.00. 

j Children 5 and under 12 years o f 
age will be charged one-half o f 
adult fare.

GOOD ROAD TO BRICE
BEING CONSIDERED

A committee of citizens repre
senting the Memphis chamber o f 
commerce met with some twenty 
representative citizens o f Brice 
community Wednesday afternoon 
at the Writer Creek bridge be 
tween Memphis and Brice. The 
purpose o f the meeting was to 
work out a system o f co-operation 
whereby a good road could be 
built and maintained from Brice 
to Memphis.

There are two gins that will 
turn out approximately 6000 bales 
o f cotton, besides other commod
ities, and the greater part o f the 
citizens o f that community want 
to come to Memphis because of 
the saving offered in the way o f 
better prices and in the purchase 
o f merchandise, and a good road 
to that community would benefit 
many.

POSTOFFICE IS 
MOVED TO ODD 

FELLOW BLDG.

BIG REVIVAL AT 
CHURCH CHRIST 
BEGINS FRIDAY
The Seventh and Brice Church 

o f Christ meeting begins August , 
13 and will continue until Aug. , 
21*. The preaching will be done 
by Gervias K. Wallace o f Abilene,: 
one o f the strongest young preach- I 
ers o f the Church o f Christ. The i 
singing will be in charge o f home 
forces.

A tabernacle has been erected 
adjoining the church building 
large enough to take care of the 
crowds, and has been seated with 
comfortable seats and chairs.

The people of this church have 
advertised the meeting very ex 
tensively, and expect to get good 
results from this advertising cam-, 
paign.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services and help ; 
to make it a revival.

MEMPHIS STEAM 
LAUNDRY N O W  
IN  N E W  HOME

G. K. WALLACE IN CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL

The postoffice was moved be
tween trains Wednesday morning 
and workmen were put to work 
installing the fixtures, with but 
little interruption to the service 
rendered to patrons.

The postoffice is now in the 
Odd Fellow building nearly one 
block north o f the old postoffice 
site. The building is new and 
gives plenty o f room for the o f
fice force, and several times more 
room for the patrohs. Except fur 
it being further out from the 
business section, it will furnish 
much better accommodations than 
in the former location.

For several years the people 
have been compelled to stand 
aside until others could get into 
the narrow aisle and get their 
mail. Now there is room for pa
trons to get to their boxes with
out being crowded, and the light 
is much better.

The paving is to be extended 
north from the alley to Brice and 
west to Sixth then south to the 
alley, thereby giving paving con
nection all around the block. Pa
trons will be pleased with the new 
arrangements, until the depart
ment sees fit to build a postoffice 
building on the site owned by 
the government.

FATHER OF MRS. SAGER
DIED LAST WEEK

-V-------
Mr. George Incledon o f Belvi- 

dere. III., father of Mrs. G. A. 
Sager o f this city, passed away 
last Friday and was buried Sun
day. Mr*. Sager has been visit
ing her parents for the past few 
week*. Mr. Incledon was more 
than SO years o f age.

J. R. ALLEN TO CALIFORNIA

J. R. Allen has aold his place at 
Tenth and Cleveland streets to 
Holt Bounds Mr. end Mrs. A l
len departed Saturday for Brack- 
enridge where they will visit their 
eon, W. L  Allen, for a few weeks 
after which they will go to Tor
rence, Calif., where they will 
make their future heme Mr. and 
Mr*. Allen hare lived In Memphis 
the past t l  year* and hare made 
many friends who will regret their 
removal te other section* The 
beet wishes <>f their many friend* 
will go with them to their now

The Memphis steam laundry 
wioob hie* been Im-ntcrt nm  htnrks 
south o f the square during the 
past fifteen years it has been op
erated in Memphis under manage
ment of Hs \V. Stringer, has been 
moved into the new, modern, fire
proof plant on South Sixth street, 
one-half block south o f the square. 
This laundry has had a success
ful growth in Memphis and Mr. 
Stringer found it necessary to 
erect an especially constructed 
building for the laundry and also 

| purchased many new and modern 
j machines for the furtherance of 
| the ever-increasing business. The 
I new machinery has been installed 
| and is now in operation where Mr. 
j Str'nger invites his friends and 
[customers to call and inspect this 
modern plant and see how the 
cleaning and ironing is handled.

DR. GRONER VISITS
HALL COUNTY BAPTISTS

Dr. F. S. Groner, secretary of 
the (ieneral llnptiat convention of 
Texas, will preach in the follow
ing pulpits Sunday; Ixulgc Sun
day morning; Eli, 3:30 p. m.; 
Leslie, 8:30 p. m. He will preach 
for the Clarendon Baptist Mon
day night.

Dr. Groner is to spend a week 
with the Panhandle Baptists. He 
will be one o f the principal »peak: 
ers at the Canadian Baptist En
campment which convenes next 
Monday at Studer’s Lake a few 
miles out from the town o f Can
adian.

SPLENDID REVIVAL
MEETING AT FAIRVIEW

A revival meeting at Fairview, 
conducted by Rev. E. J. Evana 
and Rev. R. C. Baker, is meeting 
with splendid results Wednesday 
Rev. Evans reported eight con
versions and eight additions to 
the church up to that time. The 
meeting began Friday night of 
last week and will likely continue 
until Sunday night.* lairge crowds 
are in attendance and much * in
terest is being manifested.

400 BOTTLES HOME BREW 
TAKEN IN RAID AT TURKEY: 
WAS BEING SOLD OVER BAR

Seventy Gallons Destroyed By Officers; 
Bottled Beer, Paraphernalia and 

Two Men Lodged in County Jail

G R E A T M YS TE R Y PI A Y , “TH E  
B A T ’- T O  BE PRESENTED A T  GEM 

B Y LO C A L FIRE D EPAR TM EN T

FIREMEN NOSE 
OUT BARBERS

A ninth inning rally pulled 
a victory from defeat for the 
firemen when they scored 7 runs 
to win i  I  to I  victory over the 
barbers Monday afternoon in th* 
most exciting bpll game o f the 
season.

The barbers held the fire boys 
to two score* until the final frame 
when the smoke eaters broke out 
with * fog o f hit* which was 
too much for the shavers to over
come.

The Memphi* voluntee: fire de
partment will present “ The Bat” 
at the Gem theatre August 21 
and 25. This is one o f the great
est pictures o f the sess<> i and is 
produced by an all star cast by 
United Artist*. The proceeds of
the presentation will 1>c uw‘l b

[the local fire dt•partnn•nt for th
pure hase o f net pMtry equipmen
and modern con •** for th
fire men iff orde r that they rra
better serve the public in tho pre

ROTARY ANNS ENJOY PICNIC

I.a»t Thursday night at Way
side park the Memphis Rotarians 
and their Anna enjoyed a basket 
picnic supper, followed by a gen
eral good time for a few hour*. 
Those attending report it as the 
most enjoysble occasion the Ro
tary Club ha* yet had.

Last Tuesday Dr. W. Wilson 
spoke on "Personal assets.’ ’ In 
this talk he told how men would 
look after business and pay out 
money to get defects o f business 
corrected, and would take yearly 
involrea; and yet these tame men 
would go year after year without 
having an inventory taken o f their 
physical condition. He said the 
medical profession has done a 
great work in increasing the av
erage length o f life o f the peo
ple and this average can be In
creased to a greater degrea by 
the people haring a yearly invoke 
made o f their physical condition 
and small defects can then he 
found and corrected.

APPRECIATION
To those patrons, customers and 

friends who honored and assisted 
■a* in my business, i hereby ex 
press my thanks and gratefulness. 
A Isoo I desire te request your con 
tinned support for th# new firm 
e f  the City Grocery. Respectfully 

T. R. OARROTT

lection o f property.
The price of*admi**i<m will not 

only admit you to the photoplay 
sensation o f the season but will 
also enable yuu to hear a special 
musical program and aid the boys 
in their undertaking to better pro
le* * YOT’ K home.

When the screen’s big mystery 
melodrama, "The Bat”  makes its 
local bow at the Gem, August 
24 and 24, under auspicea of the 
Memphis Fire deportment, the 
problem o f its audience* w:ll be 
to detect the identity o f the ti
tle character as the film progress
es. Thrill after thrill, with ev 
crybody fooled to the top o f their 
bent that is the thunderbolt 
awaiting the placid fans who may 
suppose they will get one of 
those easy mode plots to solve.

A* remembered for a perenni
al stage success and as now pre
sented on the screen as a Roland 
West production, ” Thc Bat”  is a 
fascinating detective problem, 
with everything in it calculated. 
to interest the most paded o f au
diences, "The Bat’ ’ is one sen
sation after another, with no solu
tion bubbling up until the moment 
the story gives its secret up. There 
are attempted murders and sud
den encounters on every floor of 
the seemingly haunted mansion, 
and its spooky garrets are filled 
with bales of money. There is an 
hysterical slavey who jumps at 
•very shadow that < rosses the 
wall, and a comedy detective who 
butt* in to add complications. 

There is the thuddery, expectant 
and destructive atmosphere of un
explained evil doings, with a dos- 
en people under suspicion al] at 
once. There is a bank robbery, 
a financial crash, and th* demise 
o f the respected president under 
peculiar circumstances, and th* 
sudden absconding of th# teller 
who holds th# key to the debacle, 
or at least to the vault that held 
the money. Hidden Mu* prints 
o f a secret room in the house sra 
•ought by eager volunteers. Ro
mance *hine* undefeated through
out all the troublesome plots and 
counterplots. There is not on*

MEN DECLARE RIGHTS
Alas! Alas! Men ha> 

come forth and demanded the 
right*. Several years ago won 
en began their visitations i
the exclusive men’s shops- 
the hnrher shoos. and whl

grit
ngt

The
i and took the chairs 

ahead o f us with no thought 
of our restlessness on our hur
ry. And even yet they throng 
t ie  tonsorial parlor# o f our 
city on Saturday until it is 
next to impossible for us poor 
men to have our locks shorn or 
the superfluous hair removed 
from our countenance in order 
that we may make ourself pre
sentable for the Sabbath But 
man has arisen in defiance—  
he has uttered his opposition in 
no uncertain words- for Sat
urday a MAN stepped right up 
and made an appointment at 
a ladies’ beauty parlor for a 
marcel and he returned on 
time for his appointment. The 
only statement he made was 
“ I f  women can move Us from 
our places in barber chairs we 
too may have our places in 
their beauty parlor*.”  He had 
the nerve but it may take the 
rest o f us a long time to mus
ter the courage to encroach up
on the fair one’s rendezvous.

; IT SEEMS TO ME ;
* We should alamys be o f •
* good cheer. It is the mis- •
* fortunes that never hnp- *
* pan which are hardest to *

BAPTIST CHURCH IS
BEING OVERHAULED

The Baptist church is undergo
ing extensive repairs, painting and 
decorating. The roof is being re
paired and repainted and the in
side o f the church is being redeco
rated and painted. All concrete 
and brick work is being gone ov
er and treated to two coat* of 
paint, including the concrete col
umns in front.

Some new fixtures and drapery 
I on the inside o f the building, and 
, linoleum on the floor. All fur- 
j niture being revarnished and pol
ished. In fact the church will 
look Itkr new inside and out when 

! the work is completed.

NOTICE BALL PLAYERS

Will th* party who picked up 
a catchers nutt at th* Wholesaler’s 
and Filling Rtation men’s hall 
game Friday at Fair park, kindly. 

1 return same to Democrat office, 
a ■ - - —....................

single minute that the spectator’ s 
spine is not railed upon to rise 

! and shiver, and hie throat to rat- 
! tie in frightful gasp* of joy

Especially cued music ha* been 
' arranged and the proceed* o f the 
picture go to th* fir* department 
for th* purchase of new equipment 
to be used for th* protection of 
YOUR home and property. Help 
th* hoys put it evor— Talk It up— 
Bee it and tall your friends what 
a wonderful picture.

Thr old veteran “ Shake’ ’ Davis, 
pitched his teammates, the Whole
salers, to s 7-6 victory in a tilt 
with fhr garage men at Fair park 
Friday afternoon. Davis allowed 
only two scores until the final 
frame when he was relieved by 
Springer. The Gassers touched 
Springer for four safeties, two 
walks and four tallies making the 
count 7-6 when he was pulled in 
favor o f Montgomery who struck 
out the last man with the bases 
loaded.

The game was well played, 
there being few errors made by 
either team. Timely hitting by 
the wholesalers featured the game.

I The wholesalers issued a challenge 
I to play any commercial team in 
the city.

COTTON SQUARE 
BORER IS A NEW 
MENACE HERE

I.a*t week County Agent L. M. 
Thompson took some samples of 
s cotton enemy to A. and M. col
lege to have paased upon. The 
exhibit* were green worms found 
in the squares o f cotton, and the 
entomologist pronounced them 
"cotton square borers.”  These 
worms bore into s square and 
cause them to fall off.

When examined the entomolo
gist found some egg* on the backs 
o f the worm*. The eggs had been 
laid by a kind o f bee, natural 
enemy o f the borer. In laying 
the eggs a fungus growth is start
ed which kills the worm. When 
the worm dies the eggs develop 
and hatch into natural her form 
and these bees find more worms 
to destroy.

In other words, the cotton 
square borer would do great dam
age if  it were not for the friend
ly insect. Finding the eggs on 
the borer caused the entomolo
gist to state that the borer would 
not much damage for the her is 
present also to romhat th* enemy

Mure than 400 bottles o f bom* 
brew, seventy gallons ready for 
bottling, three cases o f empty 
‘jake’ bottles and a complete out
fit for making and bottling home 
brew were seized by local officers 
at Turkey Wednesday night. The 
seventy gallons o f brew was des
troyed and the bottle good* and 
paraphernalia were brought to 
Memphis and stored in the coun
ty jail.

Wednesday night Sheriff Mer
rick, Chief of Police Huddleston, 
John Ethridge nnd County A t
torney Denver went to Turkey and 
arrested C. S. Gipson and Sam 
Byrd in connection with the cap*.

It is alleged the brew was ba- 
tng dispensed over a bar in th* 
business section o f Turkey at 25 

( IH e e
working on thr case for the 
few weeks and the haul is the re
sult of their untiring efforts.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. T. Miller. Pastor

l-ast Sunday was a good day 
with the Baptist church o f Mem
phis. lairge congregations at
tended both service*. Twenty- 
seven new members came into the 

j fellowship o f the church during 
[the day by letter and by.Baptism. 
I Many more have indicated their

one*, 
the or-

desire to join witla us at
. n«’ pa«i'ir win administer t
dinance o f baptismi next
day evening to sevi>ra! who
to join by baptism. We cal
invite the Baptists o f Me

in her

The pastor
pit for both

Memphis 
ains at th* 
e p> cpared 
,d church, 
in his pul-

KELLY SERVICE STATION
SOLD TO CRAWFORD

Hugh Crawford has bought th*
Kelly Auto Service Rtation north 
of the Western Union on Fifth 
street from Ed Kelly and it will 
be known hereafter as the Craw
ford Service Rtation.

BOYS BALL GAME

MEMPHIS SCHOOL OPENS
SEPTEMBER SIXTH

The school board ha* set the 
date for opening o f the Memphis 
schools for September 6. The 
Inter- County Institute is to be 
held here the week o f August .10, 
and since a number o f teachers 
have to com* from quit* a dis
tance. and sines the usual date of 
opening the school is about the 
second week in September the 
board set the opening date Sept
ember 6.

The faculty ha* been elected, 
and everything is in readiness for 
a good school this year.

FIRST METHOOIST CHURCH

C. E. Jsmeeoa, Paster
Services conducted hy the pas

tor Sunday at I t  a. m.
Please let everyone who ran 

spnre it, bring a hook or two for 
Clarendon college library. Let’s 
make Sunday a great day. Bring 
your church letter nnd place it 
with us Sunday or take the church 
vows. Com* on nnd get lined up 
for battle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Thompson 
left Saturday for Pampa where 
they will make their future hem*.

The Junior Panthers, local juv- 
[ or.il* baseball team defeated the 
' Junior Cat* at Fair park Monday 
! by a count o f 18 to This i* 
I the fourth win o f a five game 
I -eries between th# two teams, for 
’ the Panthers.

BENNETT-HOWF.Ll

I Aril* Bennett ami Miss Donald 
I Howell were married in Childress 
Wednesday o f last week, and re
turned to Memphis to make their 
future home. Bennett it a son 

I of Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Bennett 
| of this city, and Mr*. Bennett is 
l a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Howell.

B Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
A «|a il IS

Music and the Gospel.
Yettie Mae Hackworth, leader. 
Introduction - leader.

1. Praise Him with whole heart—  
Ferris Brown.

2. Music in the Long Ago—-Paul
ine Alexander

3. Sing in order to learn to sing
- - Russel Harrell.

4. ( I )  Some stories and songs o f 
song writer*— Janice Miller I t )
- -Thelma Lee Hattenhach. 

Extra Parts:
I. How gospel songs “ get”  peo

ple— Ruth Pendergrass.
2 Wesley’s rales for singing—  

Mildred Harrell.

JUNIOR B Y. P U.
The Junior B. Y. P. U. will 

meet Sunday afternoon at 7:15. 
All juniors are urged to be pres
ent. The following program will 
he rendered:

“ The Hero o f Burma.” 
Introduction— Pauline Turling

ton .
Judson s Early l i f e -  MargUee 

Sigler.
College Days— lima Mclntoah. 
Th# Greatest Problem o f AD— 

Harry Womack.
A missionary to Burma— Mary 

Ellen Hamilton
Judson in Prison Veto Brown. 
HU Oreat Work—Mildred Uud-
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'R ide* 
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By

W ILL IRWIN
C**rrl*hl hr Will Irwta 

WNV aarvle#

\
•elve ma, Mr*. Raroahy took as background of pathetically spare*
more transient*. At twelve dollar* evergreen decoration* Hod up with 
• week ruinous r*to* for thus* a tiny and alrniy American Hag; 
day* ahe tilled her table with per- [In the comer, an orchestra of
manent (west*. Keen could a ho 
boa a I that ah* shared with Jim 
Huffaker "th* boat patronage In 
(’amp.” Aa Jini drew th* kind o f
man who In settled coinmunlttoa 
goe* la for Hub*, ao we gathered 
tip Ihoae with Inhibited deal re* for
the comfort and aoclett o f deeent 
wotitett. Hulchln*. a dap|ier clerk

guitar* and violin* twanged
dreamily Out of the rrowd emerged 
Constance I>ean*. walulng. She 
wa* lu blue brocade, a dreaa alinpla 
for those days Th* throat' opened 
lu a lace edged square lo allow a 
boaaon full, yet virginal I
•■aught tajr breath Then I waa 
aware that ftarioa held h*r In hla

at the bank, Michel ton. chief owner arma, held her all loo close for cur- 
tn one o f the moat protnlalug galena rent Idea* on dancing lie  waa

-  |  r

THE STORY
CHAPTER 1 c>o th*lr war to tha

R«w Colton wood sold digging*." !■ 
Colorado, m tha wArljr ••v*ott*g, 
Robert Gilson, aasiamar, and a vat- 
aran mlnar, *1<uik ’ Hayden aa hla 
pnriner, ara wituwss** of tha hold
up of a atasaooach. Tha bandit*
afa fright" *
* I f  , ‘
lima of tha hold-up ara a young
tha aapraaa boa Among X »!•-

woman whom Robert Darss I* Mr* 
D u o .  on* bar elderly fsrnal* 
•empnnlon

C H A PTE R  I I  — Continuing th* 
geurnay. OUaon m>kn tb* nc 
jmalntanc* of n fellow traveler. 
Marcus Handy, on bln way te *• 
labllsh a Journalistic enterprise, the 
Cottonwood Courier, and is tin 
press** by bis personality

CHAPTER 111. -Gilson and Hay
den purchase n mining claim. They 
learn of the eomtag of n Urn 
Baruaby to establlah a restaurant, 
with a younger woman utlaon re 
altnsa the two mast be lbs women 
be bad seen ni tb# holdup A 
tbrnalened lymhtng la averted by 
tbs bravery of the town marshal. 
Chris Mriiratb cillsou meets lbs 
a*w “Boarding House Proprietor* 

CHAPTER IV Th« bard work of 
digging for gold, with Inadequate 
reward rather diaguals Ollaon. who 
baa Independent means, so the un 
expected appearance of Shorty" 
ato ly. old companion of Hayden, te 
bet altogether disconcerting to him 
Handy offers Ollaon employment on 
the Courier

CMAi'tlCK tr. — uiinon arranges 
with Hayden lo sell hie share of 
their claim to Shorty." and Inbee 
up newspaper work with Marcus 
gNtady Hie acquaintanceship with 
Mrs Deane ripens

"K id ,”  he said, “ Your'rc a good 
tort. I guess you've got sand 
I ’m cran ing the Rubicon. W ill 
you go with m e?"

“O f count* *“  I said Nothing 
draws youth Ilk* a challenge lo Its 

-fnr tftrt T iiinlerstsiiil at 
that moment all that my decision 
implied

’"Then alt down and wrlle the 
story straight off fust a* It hap 
pen eg  ao editorial."

1 waa Itnlshtng my task when 
Marcus laid tie fore me th* proof I 
if hla leader, remarking with what 
taomed to he forced Joviality :

-Think this’ll make os enough I 
I rouble v

I read; and I realise*! that Mar ; 
•aa bod outdone hltneelf His lit 
-rary fanils aatd merits alike i 
were aa a asual thing, those « f  ih ! 
ild-time mitiitif * n nip editor He 
yvsrietileil Ids thought wtlh S"f*l* 
and figures o f spsmrh he wrote to 
stork phrases Hot this editorial 
waa simple explicit, as forreftai and 
a* straight to the point ns a pistol 
•hoi It recited, with the Curtis af 
fair ss a teat, the present stale of . 
finftouwond estop hfddupe reWsr- , 
lea. brace far** gaitien and all 
“ Where are our srhootsi" tt In ' 
V aired "W here la our fire prater 
Mont le e *  any seasild* m 
that s single f!
Ihe town would 
off the map’  1 
slon for pithilc 
ntley o f Vi m * it •< 
as nnr muni. Ip 
shove everything. Is **ur protection I 
against crimed lu  th* present an i 
fhortttee really want to sui*pr*«* 
our epidemic of boidujis and high 
way rnhheriesf Have we here the ; 
greniest camy* In the Rocky mown I 
talas The editorial trailed off
Info the glories and poanlbilltle# of 
t'ottanwiied. and ended with a de 
mand for a municipal government 

“to replace the misting regime 
o f weak. Inefficient M u ff"

I looked at* from my reading, 
and my eyes must hav* told Mar 
rua what I thoaghl

•ft's the Rubicon, f guess." said 
Marco * : "mar gel me allied In 
the next twenty four hours '  And 
her*, aa though the weight hail he 
gun to lift from his spirits, he be
came bis normal, dramatic self 

"Don't give g d n If I do die.* 
he chuckled "Tty O d, Ihe stum
er they kill me the sooner w rit 
clean ap (hitisiwnml “*

I ao longer concealed from my 
self that 1 loved Constance (Venn* 
loved her with every kind o f warm 
emotion that a man can hold te 
ward a woman, hut mostly so 
young waa f— aa a devotae lovaa 
hla salnl lake one who sinks by 
Imperceptible degree* under a nar 
•vatic. I passed grsdua’ ly Into this 
torturing, yet sgreeshle madness 
And. Ilka a had patient, t fought 
Ihe ether Accotvllng lo Ihe ethles 
upon which t had been reared, to 
lime a married woman waa a thing 
no genteel person so much aa con 
femplatr<1 When It happened- I 
had heard rumors o f esses .me 
whispered the news to hla inti
mates In the shocked tone with 
which one mentions hideous vices. 
Ear all our repressed exteriors, we 
wars a romantic lot lo the claries 
o f my origin, resolutely shotting 
our minds t# such fact* o f llfn 
and leneons o f experience a* did 
not fft the picture wa found In »u* 
sugary Action Somewhere there 
waited for you the tine Hr In* 
Destiny would bring her down a 
flowery path to jrou. Of course 
she would be unmarried. It waa 
always arranged that way There 
worn soft passage* at which Ih* 
siekty tumgtnnHon o f ewufh grew 
sweetly faint Then you were mar 
rind. And afterward -but tmaglna 
tlen halted there Marriage did 
M l come within the scheme o f ro

I first looked at the facts of this 
sentimental entanglement shyly. 

~ the edge o f a door when 
than a week

tt>n. the mining broker, old Pop 
Eldrtdge. agent for the stage com 
pany these, probably because they 
gave me more reason for Incipient 
Jnalcuay. remain most vividly In tay 
memory Mrs. Barnaby. It ap 
pea red. sternly eraaed from her 
waiting Hat all other women than 
Mrs t>eaa* Though. Indeed, worn 
*n of the clase which any r**|«ect 
able hoarding house would receive 
• ppllr.l hut rarely 

So all threads of conversation at 
the table ran together knotted 
themselves In (he person o f Mr*. 
Mesne She had the gift o f draw 
Ing contldem-es, her very reaerve. 
backed a* It waa by a sense of 
vivid sympathy, seemed lo spur the 
coufaaaor on. When I think o f her 
as she waa In (hal rosy dawn on

described to myself aa hla vulgar, 
Insinuating smile A surge of Mood 
struck with the force nf a tidal 
wave the has# of my skull. 1 could 
have killed Barton I hated him 
because 1 loved iVmaianc* I Van a. 
ft was ridiculous, unprecedented, 
even disgraceful Bui I loved fun- 
stance Dean*. I loved , . .

Now half a doxen men arrsved 
In every desrrtpllon v evening 
drew, swallow tails lo blue reefer 
Jackets, surrounded her. Impul
sively | started toward the group 
lo claim my dance; aa Impulsively 
f turned, left Ihe hall, walked beck 
to Ihe Courier I could not beer In 
that moment (o see anyone else so 
much aa reel a hand upon her arm. 
I waa Jealous o f Barton. Jealous o f 
the whole world Jealous beyond all

Invidiousrise* always Ihe vulgar 
glitter o f Sam Barton

My dawning Jealousy could And 
Ik flic conduct o f Hie rest no Aaw 
to eritlclx# Never had queen more 
respect never saint more rever 
erne, than she from this tiny court 
*vf her* all except Barton He 
glistened, did Ham Barton hi* dta 
moml stud* and ring*, hla heavy 
watch charm, even hla too perfect 
teeth. Most *<f hla profession and 
kind look meal* at Jim Haffaker'o.

a stormy morning. I see her always 1 things o f that wedding ring 
as she sat al the head of Mr* j  . . . . . .
Harnahy a table, the lamplight But lying awake that night with 
drawing Aeckv o f gold from the curl the whoops, the rattle, the music o f 
o f golden brown hair whffih tumbled j Cottonwood flowing In discordant 
across her shoulder, throwing from ! waves through the chink, of *>ur 
her brows shadows (hat could not j cabin, f spawned a rosy hope 
veil the blue glint of her eyes, which hecame. as my stimulate.] 
blurring to mystery the quick, Imagination played upon It. a 
whimsical expressions o f her ! reality Widows also wore wed- 
mouth. I heard her laughter run ding ring*. I had even read In 
tilng It* gamut, like a flute; the de- I stories o f maiden, going to far. 
lit loua pause and drip o f her voice i perilous place* who assumed for 
when she hesitated between sylla I protection th* title and symbol of 
hies And then over that vlaioa | marriage That was It; that must

he I t ; I could A»at away now on 
the enchanted river o f my dreema 

It did not seem so plausible when 
1 woke early for me- nett morn
ing. with the brilliant mountain 
light streaming through my win
dow | must know. An hour ahead 
o f the dinner lime which was my 
breakfast. I went over to Mr* Bar
naby s and lo that lent where Mrs. 
Deane lodged

She raw* at my call through the 
Aap^flkcyd me with no halt or etn

the touch of an emotion like fear 
And I realised It was not going to 
he ao easy

“ I saw you at the hall last night." 
the began. "It was most Interest
ing ' Though 1 most admit I'm 
tired this morning Yon wild 
westerner* are energetic dancers. 
Mr. i • 11 son Why didn't you claim
your dance?"

I forced a laugh
‘T noticed you dancing with Bar

ton Y'ou seem.-d to he enjoying 
yourself." | said; and my III na- 

I lured mood must have shown 
r I through Ihese simple w.g.ls For 

only I Mrs lienne's head came up 
straight, and her eve* hecame for a 

I moment serious Then Ihev twin
kled

•'Bsrlon *1 least has enterprise'" 
she said

"You mean If I'd had the enter
prise - "  1 begun But her laugh
cut me off.

"You are to he punished by nof 
understanding wbsi 1 m ean'" she 
said " I  think If I gave you (ha

camp In his presence at Mrs 
Hernahv'a I read a alalater mean 
Ing When he looked at Mrs 
I Wane, his expression ss I deAned
It to myself, became sinister, oily. 
Insinuating o f  course. I exsg 
tersted Still, reviewing Ham Bar 
Inn after the Intervening years. I 
cannot say that It was all Imagtna 
rl.-n He sloue piled Mrs. Deane 
with open compliment ; he atone 
sometime* Introduced Ideas con 
aiderad In that time wholly Inap
propriate to th* hearing o f a lady 
Which always caused a moment of 
embarrassed chill shoot Mrs. Ba I 
nahy s table a silence broken 
when Mrs IVan* adroit 
the snhjert.

urned

hall." I absentn 
having got ih*

t “1|
• tr«fk rs»|tar 
TWfa, It**#1** Kfritf
«*M IN * fe M N f

•A *. *k » fair-

d oft**
*r, I rv

My
H«, !

n«t t«k
In pot 

t  Mr- I* 
bM tfl f

Hi tit# h«*f*n »»f | •'MIX'# Ml YÔ f* a£+*. yotf’rl l«v»k ! ■ bare* you'd be very naughty 1“
1*1 it mb nflifpRii v tm v iije jj The charm o f her wa* creeping

»fr ts *H»r {tfuv! ’Hlness 1 will n an ’ 1 me again like a apell " I f *
TH# ; 

4 MW l«MKl ; 
morula Wh#n» ;

said D *  Kldrldi
| f it  **q 111** t
why 4on’? w# all

* . M- 
mdsrt Boys

»n Hour yet before my break faat
: 1 l.o ir dinner.” I said. "W ill yog 

s'i**i“ ’ .1 sentence long enough to

Out #f th# Crowd I  merged 
stance Deans, Waitamg.

keep eet o f my voice the aslktnesa 
t felt “But I most drop la I# re
port ft.” I added, exerting my self 
control. “*od If I may have the 
pleasure o f one dance— •'

Hat on the night o f U# hell, has 
•eg seen Mrs Hesse at dinner with 
her hair newly carted for Ih* event, 
having lived through a scattering 
•re of peratAage which turned me 
*tch o f soul, | saihsd again I told

* •  with me for a walk? Thai Is— 
if you have nothing I letter to d o *  

Mrs Ib-.ine hesitated Just a mo 
tuynt "1 never have anything 
really urgent lo do Just now." she 
replied "W a ll until I get Into my 
thing* won't you?*- There were 
iiggesllve feminine rustlings wlth- 
n i he tent Ih- h -re she emerged, a 
little bonnet cr- wnlng with bins 
dowers Ihe rl.wy o f her hair, her 
I1 peer* Antlered I lk *  a Aock of 
lovebird* over rile business o f pul- 
ting on her g loves

f ’ p from i Im- hill where Cotton- 
wood ws* building Its residence dis
trict ran a shallow gulch wherein 
no miner had as yel found sign of 
’ re no lumberman a tree larg* 

enough to be worth cutting Kven 
I 'he little brook which had gouged 
( It out from the hills ran unpoi

nted. heavenly clean, over ea- 
'angletnent* of fern and water* 
cess Toward this, ss hy common 

Impulse o f youth and holiday, w* 
iurwe.| Abe was walking si my 
right hand the single great, rolled 
url In which her hair ws* dressed 

that morning fell over her left 
shoulder It gave out a faint pee- 
Dime which sent my blood heat
ing ao that I could not trust my 
voice A little shelf o f rock guard
ed the approaches to the (rail np 
•tie gulch A* I helped her sernae 
It. I fell that my own hand, at Ihe 
warmth radiating through her 
glove, at the soft, yet Arm grasp 
o f her Angers, waa trembling She, 
too must have perceived that; for 
suddenly she withdrew her hand 
and slipped lightly down Into the 
•rail The very embarrassment of 
this pulled me together t con
trolled my voice and clutched at

. the Aral com mow place  thing that 
popped Into my mind

"M r* Taylor was asking shout 
1 you loot night Hh# was very ro 
- thustastic called you a radiant 

••rauture or soavethlng like ihnt I 
think Mrs Taylor I* preparing t* 
call You'll become at once a mem
ber o f  the elite, ssonrlatlng with 
the wive# of the mining engineers.'* 

“ A daxxtlng prospect certainly i* 
earl aimed Me* l>*Me Then sud
denly the laughter died from her 
eyes "Did Mrs Taylor tail you 
she was going tn call?" she ashed, 
her voice a trifle muffled

<>h no I That was merely my
myself, as I walked furiously hack | Inference (inly I can «**  that

sr ŝ pr»ph*2^ 

a Ashing Within

to the lYmrler, that the hall could 
go hang , all th* while knowing per 
tectly that I waa lying to myself 
And at shout ten o'clock o f aa 

-tally busy eveuleg. I

you're elected Mr* Tsyb.r la th* 
outward and visible sign like ,,n 
..-,'»4«de or * revet proc+arristinn "  

“ I f  she says anything shout that 
te you. discourage H "  Mr* Deeue 

a murder tlory half written and | had slackened her pure T ie net 
took th* trail te Odd Eeilow* hall j sure I wish t* hot sag to the cum* 

f»mplev Were waltslng fartoaaty I srletocreey there ara so many 
tfcrou* th* mis* raised hy their other interesting things her*, after 
fhs< from a dusty, soft pine Acer ell ted f tuny not stay long

•Then you’re going s»nui!“  I **■ 
Hal mod ; and my voice. In spit# of 
my will, was sharp 

“That depends on many things. 
Oh, I must have some o f those 
dalalaa'" r*pll*d Mr*. I***n* I
knew perfectly that she was chang
ing the subject deliberately, and 
■ hat I was rebuked She had 
dropped on one knee at a bed where 
inouutaln asters, pink slid blue,
fringed Ihe stream 1 knelt be
side her; we picked two double 
handfuls, frin ge* them wllh fern
from Ihe stream bed. tied their
•terns- light, bunchy bouquet* be- 
lug then the fashion In flowers-— 
w-ILh ellhes o f dandelion stalk 

When our bouquet was done, she 
asked for the time, found that It 
larked hut ten minutes o f Ihe din 
aer hour at Mrs. Barnaby *. We 
stood by the Asp door of her tent 
now. and (he question I had come 
to ask her had been parried I 
could not face Ihe uext twenty- 
four hour* without some satisfac
tion o f my InAamed curiosity.

"Did you say you might be go
ing away soon?" I asked 

“Perhaps"
Then 1 blundered boldly toward 

the heart of the subject.
“ When Mr Deane come# for 

you?"
She was laying her hand on the 

tent Aap It Mopped, froxen, and 
she shot one quick glance before 
she answered r

•*(lall It that. If you wish " 
Already convicted In her eye* of 

Impertinence and curiosity. I might 
as well he hanged for an old sheep 
a* a lamb. So I pursued the sub
ject

“There I* a Mr Deane, then—a 
living Mr D.‘i»ne?"

"T ea  Do I «eetn like a widow?" 
she asked rather sharply, and waa 
gone Inside the tent

Yet when ten minute* later she 
entered the dining room and took 
her accustomed seat, her manner 
toward n r  had neither warmed nor 
chilled It waa a crumb o f com 
fort to perceive that If she had 
changed toward anybody. It wa* 
Barton Somehow, ahe broke that 
day bl* monopoly o f conversation ; 
th# more readily a* Barton showed 
lea* than hla usual disposition to 
converse He hoarded out his 
week wllh Mrs Barnaby, and was 
seen among u* no more. I suspect 
ed then what a dramatic revels 
rton ■frerw ird  rnnimned That he 
had taken loo much for granted 
th# night before So exit Barton 
from the board; only a pawn In the 
game fat* was playing with me. 
hut a pawn whoa* single move had 
served- and was to serve again 

She wav married. Constance 
l>eane wa* married. I tried, as I 
walked downtown, to resolve that I 
would move from Mrs Itarnehy's 
and never see her again, and. even 
while making llita resolution, knew 
that I was deceiving myself.

1Ti> BK CONTINUED I

Eighty-seven per cent of the en
ergy use11 in this country is deriv
ed from coal, oil, and gas. Four 
per rent comes frotji water, and 
three percent from working ani
mals.

l>. 19126, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 4th day of August, 
A. 1). 1926, in a suit numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 
1410, wherein K. R. Harper is 
plaintiff and Lelia Ballew joined 
pro forma by her husband, \V. H. 
Ballew, and the unknown heirs 
whose names are unknown, o f O. 
H. Spradling who is now deceased 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging a cause o f action against 
the defendants in the nature o f a 
statutory action of trespass to 
try title to recover title and pos
session o f the following described 
real property to-wit: being ninety 
feet o ff  of and across the north 
end o f lots Nos. 1-2-3-4 in Hlk. 
No. 26 o f the original towrn of 
Memphis, Hall county, Texas. 
Plaintiff pleading title generally 
and also under the five and ten 
year statutes o f limitation, and 
praying judgment, that his title 
Ik  quited and for rents and dam
ages and costs o f suit.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
M-al o f said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day o f August, 
A. I). 1926.

S. G ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
o f Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mable H. Brown and F. 
M. Brown by making* publication 
o f this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, i f  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published to appear 
at the next regular term o f the 
District Court o f Hall county to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis on the first 
Monday of September, A. D. 1926 
the same being th. 6th day of 
September A. D. 1926, then and 
there To answer a pefilion filed 
in said Court on the 2d day o f 
July A. D. 1926 in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 1401, wherein J. P. 
Haislip, Bertha H. Patrick and 
W. L. Patrick and J. C. Haislip 
are plaintiffs and Pauline H. Par
mer, Buford B. Parmer, Bessie H. 
Butler, George H. Butler Mable 
li. Brown, F. M. Brown, Willie H. 
Connell, Douglas Connell, Grace 
H. Mickle and R. M. Mickle are 
defendants, and said petition al
leging that plaintiffs and defend
ants are the joint owners o f Lota 
>> and 9 in Blk 12 Noel's addition 
t<> the town o f Memphis, Halt 
County, Texas; that J. P. Haislip 
: the surviving husband of Lula 
Haislip, deceased, and thp other

plaintiffs and defendant* are
children o f said J. P. Haislip and
I. ula Haislip; that Mid property 
belong to the community estate
of the J. P. Haislip and his de
ceased wife Lula Haislip: that 
said J. P. Haisliji is the owner 
of an undivided one-half part o f 
said property and the Mia J. C,- 
Haislip and Bertha H. IkUrick 
and the defendants, Pauline H. 
Parmer, Willie H. Connell, Bessie
II. Butler Mable H. Brwn and 
Grace H. Mickle are each owners 
of an undivided one fourteenth 
part o f Mid land and premises; 
that Mid property is not suscepti
ble o f partition in kind and in 
order to make partition it will be 
necessary to sell tha property and 
divide the proceeds derived from 
•uch sale among the parties hsreto 
and in order to make such m Is 
it is necesMry that a receiver be 
appointed by this court with full 
power and authority to sell and 
convey Mid property and pay the 
tax liens against the Mme; that 
the balance o f the proceeds de
rived from the m Is o f such pro-

erty be divided 
tiffs  end deft#

; lu their prop 
therein, aftei 

j tax liens and tl. 
half expended.

Herein fail 
before M id  C o- 
next regular ter 
your return thvr. 
you have oxe.uti 

Given under I  
seal o f Mid I'oi 
Memphis, this 
A. D. 1926.

S. G. ALEX]
District Court

V. R.
{  Registered
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Welcome Cjuest

Don't risk your old worn out 
brakes. Let us reline them before 
you start on your vacation trip. 
Memphis Garage Co., Fast Noel 
StreeL 51-tc

In an attempt to prove that ran- 
■ >t  transfer I'.^n one human h. 
ing to another is possible, a Ger
man surgeon recently had him
self inoculated with cancer tissue.

Nothing but the best is good 
enough for your car, that’s WHY 
you should stop at I'ETKS PLACE 
for PENNANT GAS and OILS. 
50 tfc

ANNOUNCING
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
o f Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heir*, whose 
names are unknown, of O. B. 
Spradling, who ia now deceased, 
whose rseidence are unknown by 
making publication o f this citation 
unrr in each week for four sue 
resoive weeks previous to the re
turn .lay hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court o f Hall 
county, to b* holden at the Court 
Housr thereof, In Memphis, Tex
as, on the Arst Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1926, the same be
ing the 6th day o f September A. s

I

THE OPENING OF THE NEW AND BETTI

Memphis Steam Laundri

With our new and thoroughly modern plant wej 
able to turn out a much better type of work. We 
we may be a relief to the tired, hot housewives, 
telephone 43 our man will call and your clothes 
be returned fresh, sweet and clean.

REMEMBER THE TELEPHONE NUMBER 

SANITARY MODERN SPACIOUS

AN INVITATION
We Cordially Invite the Public to Visit our Pli 
and see how a modern steam laundry wor

y r r l n o s00 V

Carpet the Home W ith  
DtUtnpttihtd Goad Taste

A P*F VMt •(•fldwJ(dr.l**"yw 
• a  wdltgrrawhaayoaMaoarxncka 
of «kc« catahrMrd rags sad csrpr*.
A mwallA a| w. , .*■ I - — * A - - - —** " i wiff t" “ «i**»•> im  jb itnemm
dcagm e (Arad la all th* Uatrt 

(flea Iirma*.«ndcokes Pur 
qu.l.dr and long * w .  them 
'vertags ir» aa aaeaasilv tea

SERVICE GUARANTEED”

Memphis Steam Laun<
Just South of Citizens Bank

ni .. ~ .T » Kin*  Furniture Co.
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Texans
| H. May**)
heat County

|y Floytlida the 
[the I’ lsin* Coun- 
|« again claiming 

for wheat grow- 
Tth* county ntar- 
bushels o f wheat, 

hr shipped, or has 
K can, more than : 
hela. Not many | 
ounty was mapped 
hit. Now it sup- 
nulatiun and Horn- 
Indid newspaper, | 

which will have 
air about until an-| 
cats it growing

Low Impotent
io Williamson, o f 
yho "daddied”  the 

law, says that it 
(ten thing," with 
H*ary enforcement 

that unlesa the 
provides for a 

enforce the law, 
repeal. The law 

hly effective early 
cn car owners had 
hts tested and ad- 

(requisite to secur- 
nse tags, but the 
[get out o f adjust- 

cars, and glaring 
’ almost as much 

before the law 
i  driver o f a car 

t,'i to discover that 
(out o f focus, al- 
I be evident to ev

iction Pickers 
of Texas south o f 
now trying to get 

I pickers to get the
! as quickly as pos

sible. Appeals are being made to
other parts o f the State, but as 
pickeda will soon be needed all 
through Texas, cotton growing 
sections are slow to advise labor
ers to go to South Texas, even 
though the crops there may be a 
few weeks earlier. Efforts will 
be made to get help from Mexico 
and these, i f  secured, will be en
couraged to follow the opening of 
the new crop on through Central 
and North Texas. No laborer in 
good health need be idle in Tex
as for the next six months, for 
the fields everywhere are inviting 
all who will work.

s e e
Guadalupe Power Plant

Work is to begin immediately on 
a dam in the Guadalupe river four 
miles below Seguin and another 

1 midway between Seguin and New 
Braunfels, and on a third twelve 
miles below New Braunfels to be 
used in operation a 10,000 horse 

I power hydro-electric plant at Se
guin. The coat will be $2,000,- 

! 000. The company that is fi- 
1 nancing the construction has al- 
j ready contracted for the sale of 
' all the power it can produce.
| Thus, is Texas development going 
forward.

• • •
Landmark Hotel Mutt Go

The Nimitz Hotel at Fredericks
burg, built in 1852, and known to 

| almost every person who has trav
e led  much in Texas, ia to be torn 
, sway to make room for a modern 
$125,000 hotel building. The Nim- 

| itz is the oldest hotel in the State 
| perhaps and has been conducted 
all the while, hy the father first 
and then by the son. It yet proud
ly exhibits the bed used by Bob- 
ert E. Lee, when he was station
ed in Texas before he resigned 
from the United States Army to 
enter the Confederate service. 
Muny will regret the passing of 

[the Nimitz, but it is the order of 
| progress that the old must in time

mm

S P R I N G
and

SUMMER

is the logical 
time to 
Build

la complete stock of the Best Building Mater- 

| times. W e apreciate your inquiries. FREE

O K SERVICE.

CAMERON & CO. Inc.
P Memphis, Texas

NCTURE PROOF 
CASINGS

Puncture Proof Casings from 
cas Station and quit worrying 
Inetures.

handle auto accessories o f all 

New Texaco Gas— Try It

le Texas Station
Thompson and C. H. Bounds

ling Drinks—-
for a stroll, passing by after a warm day s 

11 vour way home, a bit tired from a hot 

khe golf Imka any time at all that the heads 

|>on standout on your brow and your palate 

as cotton— Slip up to our fountain and try 

>se cooling drinks with a tasty assortment 

lit flavors.

ALTA VISTA CREAMS
Ev*vy Spoonful Brings a Ssnik

CURB SERVICE WILL PILASE 

Delivery Phone 316

\lanford Drugs
Rear Masonic Building

pass swsy to mske place for tbs 
new .

• • s
Boosting ike Alpiae Couatry
One o f the most persuasive pub

lications this writer has seen in 
a long while is "The Big Bend
Resources Edition" o f the Alpine 
Avalanche. It makes a fellow 
want to trek for that aection at 
once to see and enjoy the many 
good things o f which the Avalanch 
tells so interestingly. The peo
ple out in that country ought to 
be proud o f that paper.

Speaking o f Alpine, it seems to 
me to be a big mistake to move 
Sul Ross State Teachers College, 
even if the attendance ia as yet 
lower than was expected. > It ia 
growing; that country ia develop
ing rapidly; its wonderful climate 
ia fast becoming better known; the 
college has a well equipped plant, 
and in a few years it will be over
crowded with students from all 
over Texas. I f  necessary, the 
teaching force should be cut down 
to meet present demands, but tbe 
school should be maintained where 
it ia. Texas is filling up and Sul 
Ross will grow.

s s O

Office Seeks the Man
This column carefully avoids 

politics, but there can be nothing 
amiss in the statement that in 
one case at least the office sought 

I the man. S. M. N. Marrs, state 
superintendent o f public instruc
tion, did not make a speech during 
the campaign, and wrote hut few 
letters. He merely submitted his 
official record and left the peo- 

| pie to decide as to his re-election. 
The vote he received was nearly 

150,000 in excess o f that of both 
of ia opponents. It must be grat
ifying indeed to receive such an 
endorsement from an apprecia 
five public.

• • •
Grain Yield Large

According to Victor Schoffel- 
mayer, well known agricultural 
editor o f the Dallas News, the 
wheat yield o f Texas this pear is 
estimated uf lit ,000,000 HTid the 
oat production ia around 84,000,- 
OOObushels. Wheat is telling at 
from $1.25 to $1.35 per bushel 
and oats from 30 to 35 cents. 
This means about $70,000,000 of 
garnered wealth to Texas from its 
grain crops alone. Yet there are 
some Texas farmers who think of 
these negligible crops, hardly 
wutth the attention o f those who 
look to cotton as the great money 
crop. Gradually Texans are learn
ing that diversified farming is
safe farming.

• • •
Manufacturing Increases

For the information o f those 
who think that but little is being 
done in Texas in the way o f man
ufacturing, attention ia called to 
a report iisued by the Dallas
Chamber o f Commerce showing 
that the manufacturing output of 
Dallas has increased from $15,- 

[000,000, twenty years ago to
| $200,000,000 a year, at the pres
ent time. Perhaps Houston could 
make as good showing. Through
out the State interest in manu
facturing has grown as the sur
plus money is not needed to car
ry on the commerce o f the coun
try.

• « s
Chamber of Commerce Activities

The East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce with, headquarters at 
Longview, ia making an intensive 
study to deride the tines along 
which ita major activities shall 
be conducted. Without being ask- 
ed, 1 am going to suggest these; 
Intelligent crop diversification; 
marketing; manufacturing, in
cluding preservation o f truck and 
dairy products; education; road 
building; home improvements; and 
last, but not least, publicity, pub
licity, publicity.

• 8 •
Tessa* First Woman Senator
When the newly elected legis

lature convenes, Senator Murgie 
E. Neal, o f Carthage, will be 
among those present, the first 
woman in Texas to he honored 
by a seat in the aenate. Senator 
Neal has all the qualifications for 
the position and will be a credit 

[to her diatrict and the State. She 
has been a teacher, an editor, a 
stateawoman, a democratic lead
er, and a member of the board o f 
State Teachers Colleges. She has 
traveled extensively and ia a cloae 
observer. She has always been a 
student. She has sufficient wealth 
to be independent o f the tempta
tion* that sometimes beset legis
lators, and the integrity to look 
upon them with contempt. She 
has well matured views on pub
lic questions and knows how to 
present them. Texas it fortunate.

A million gallons o f sea water 
will be transported from the At
lantic coast to the new ahedd 
Aquarium in Chicago, to provide 
a home for the salt-water fish 
which will be on exhibition there.

Ant hills are established at the 
base of orange trees in China and 
fruit trees in Italy, so that the ants 
will protect the trees from injur
ious inseits.

Hostess Cakes may be purchas
ed at A. Womack's Grocery, l t f

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs, whose 
name* are unknown of O. B. 

Spradling who is now deceased, 
and whose residence are un
known by making publication of 
of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, to appear at the

PAGE TtIREE

original town o f Memphis in Hall children bom to said marriage,' are plaintiffs, and Gordon Kat- 
county, Tex**. P laintiff pleads for judgment dissolving the [c lif f  and his unknown heirs and 
tltl# generally and alao under the marriage between plaintiff and legal representatives, and Holland 
ten-year statute o f limitations, defendant and for such other and Page and A H. Belo corporation 
and aska recovery for rents, dam- further relief, general and spec- are defendants, and said petition 
ages, costa, etc. ia I to which she may be justly alleging a cause o f action to re-

Herein fail not, and have you entitled. move cloud from title to the east
before said Court, at its aforesaid Herein fail not, and have you [one-half o f the south one-half 
next regular term, this writ with before said Court, at ita aforesaid < and the southwest one-fourth o !  
your return thereon, showing how next regular term, thia writ with [the said nouth one half o f Block

No. One, Shad's Addition to the 
town of Memphis, Hall county.

u  H  .u, ... Texas, and also a tract o f land
Memphis, this 4th day o f August, seal o f said Court, at office in I contiguous to and south of said
A, D. 1826. "

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4e

you have executed the same. j your return thereon, showing how 
Given under my hand and the you have executed the taine. 

seal o f said Court, at office in Given undor my hand and the

Block One Shad's Addition, 
340 feet east and west and 170
feet north and south, (except por
tion* of said latter tract hereto
fore sold, as shown by deed roc-

Memphis, this 3rd day o f August,
A. D. 1026.

S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE  OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable ___  _______ , .  ___
o f Hall County— Greeting: To the sheriff or any constable ■lu“ * Tn* " u  l"  tm\ur o f defendant*

You are hereby commanded to o f Hall County— Greeting: * n“  predecessors, to-wit:
summon Robert Lamar Brown by You are hereby commanded to] {7 ! ? *  V / 'o  f °  V H?.,Uln<1 
making publication of this f i t * -  summon Gordon Ratcliff, and his1 P, ’ ,, £ * “» *  c »-s against 
lion once in each week for four unknown heirs and legal retire-1 n *“ * »£ . ,1 r“ v* r ' Plaintiffs

•w,V4i »■ "miiwii ujr tjffu ret•
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 0,d»  °*  Ha® county Said cloud
THE STATE OF TEXAS, caused by record o f purported

sucessive weeks previous to the **ntativ*s, by making publication ? *‘‘7’ th,t ProP 'rty •• sad
return day hereof in some new*- o f this citation once in each week ,  y **r» P™>r to filing
paper published in your county, for four successive week* previous . judgments been their home 

newspaper publish- to th* return day hereof, in some . . *•"1' therefor*
if not, then in the ncw.p.per published in your coun-1 ' 7 ^  to„ “ ,d h« " \  . T*

newspaper ty, to appear at the next regular ;  /„ 
t the next term o f the District Court o f Hall „

ia
They

ancellation o f said lien*
said property.

Herein fail

i f  there be 
ed therein, but 
nearest county where a

next regular term o f the District ia published to appear a tH B R  _______ _____________ _____ _ g  ____
Court o f Hall county, to be I regular term o f the District Court county, to be holden at the Court I Here.n fail not, and have you
holden at the Court House ihere-jot Hall county, to be holdrn at House'thereof, in Memphis, on the ," ' fore Ml'd at its aforesaid
of, in Memphis, on the first Mon-1 the Court House thereof, in Mem- first Monday in September, A. D regular term, this writ with
day in September, A. D., I!*26,j phis, Texas on the first Monday 1926, the same being the fith dav|Jour r* turn thereon, showing how
the same being the 6th day of in September A. D. 11*26 the same o f September, A. I*. 11*26, then!JOU executed the same.
September, A. D. 1926, then andi being the 6th day o f September and there to answer a petition; Given under my hand and the 
there to answer a petition filed) A. I*. 1926, then and there to tiled in said Court on the 4th day Neal o f said Court, at off ice m
in said tourt on the 4th day of answer a petition filed in said of August. A. D 1926. in a suit Memphis, this 4th day o f August. 
August, A. D. 1926 in a suit) court on the 3rd day o f August numbered on the docket o f said A- D. 1926. 
numbered on the docket o f said) A. D. 1926 in a suit numbered 00 Court at No. 1416, wherein P. F. I 
Court as No. 1411, wherein.the docket of said Court No.1409,, Craver and wife, Mary E. Craver D
Jesse Jenkins is the plaintiff and wherein Ada Brown is plaintiff ___________

pro forma 
H. Ballew

G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
t Court Hall County. 6-4c

I .el in Ballew, joined 
by her husband, \V. 
and the unknown heirs, whose 
names are unknown, o f O. B. 
Spradling who ia now deceased 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging a cause o f action 
against the defendant* in the na
ture o f the statutory action o f 
trespass to try title to recover 
title and possession o f the fo l
lowing described real property, 
to-wit: Being 50 feet o ff  i f and 
across the south end o f Lots Nos. 
1-2-3-4 in Blk. No 26 o f the orig
inal Town o f Memphis, Hall coun
ty, Texas as shown by the plat o f 
sntit town Which Ts recorded In 
Volume 2H pages 574-575 of the 
Deed Records o f Hall County, 
Texas; plaintiff pleading title 
generally and alao under the dvr 
and ten year statutes o f limitation 
and praying for judgment also for 
rents and damages.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same 

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th day bf August, 
A. D. 1926.

S G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
o f Hall County- Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mrs. S. J. Coleman and 
husband, A. Coleman, and their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives by making publication 
o f thia citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun 
ty, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Hall 
1 ounty, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Memphis, on 
th# first Monday in September, 
A. D. 1926 the same being the 
6th day of September, A. D. 1926 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on th< 
4th day o f August A. D. 1926 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 1415, where 
in T. R. Franks ia plaintiff and 
Mr*. S. J. Coleman anil her hue 
bund, A Coleman, and their un
known heirs and legal represen 
tatives are defendants, und said 
petition alleging a cause o f ac
tion in trespass to try title to 
rt cover title and possession o f 
Lot No. 7 in Rlock No. 12 o f the

Headaches?
Dizzy?

and Robert Lamar Brown is do-1 
fendant, and said petition alleg
ing plaintiff and defendant to [ 
have been lawfully married in 
Grayson county, Texas, Decem
ber 21, 1912, and lived together 
as husband and wife until Oct. 
2, 1920, when defendant without 
cause or provocation on the part 
o f plaintiff, abandoned plaintiff 
with their four children, born to 
their marriage and since which 
time they have not lived together 
a* husband and wife and since 
which time plaintiff has not heard 
from said defendant; plaintiff 
pray a fur Uui custody o f the fosse •

JUICY STEAKS
That Satisfy

Beaming eyes; a smile and 

then— the sound o f smack

ing lips! Those are the in

evitable results o f tasting 

one o f our tender. Juicy 

steaks— They Satisfy I

'

J.1 I

G A R D N ER  M EAT C O M P A N Y
Phone 160 or 280 ----  We Deliver Free

INDIVIDUAL FURNITURE PIECES
j '1 ~ Yj

f t  {?1 .

I t' s  Easy to h i l l

M osqu itoes
? *nnft Slap I Hut in a few weonda H*'s 

l *«» •••!&- SU;>|>«(hg Bt moftyml «u
Worries you mow than it duet llrm AtxJ 
you could bu entirely rwl of ther Bo 
really I Sunply clnae doon and wtr .1, »• 

and blow Boa Brand ibou: 
the room.

I»ee It rand Inaect Powder 
M will bill every on# and It 8 
If anay and oafe to uae

Ita a twrwtftar. ft can*C 
aaplcsda It can't atain It's 
berm Was avers thing BMtft 

tmeir You can uar it in a i differ |un, or 
blow it in tbe air Irocn a fiece of paper. 
You enn hum it in tbe roorv

It alao killa Ante. I leaa. I he* Roar baa. 
Water B»«i. Bed Bo«e Me'he. I .ee.n » awl. 
and many Other h«»t*ea a* <1 *siden ineacta.

Gat Bea Brand in red eift.* g top (.ana at 
your yriart'a or druffiit'a.
1 tsssaaaa- 4d am. I0l end 
2V Other as ree. Vic and 
• I UO Kim  tun. IO*.

IJ pewr dwlrr rer '/ tat ply
C wrd us 7U fas lu»r#

•4e/d arte Give dealer a 
name and aak for (tee booklet.
It Killa Them, a g iade fur kil mg koua 

and garden pee**
MeCoasui k Ac Co . im u m h . ma

REED ROCKER

He Removable 

ionrd Back. 

Reed

Spring

Genu-

HIGH BACK CHAIR

Solid M ahogany, co ve r

ed with w oo l faced tapes 

try in figured pattern.

Complete Your Home Comfort,

INSECT POWDER

M £  K E L V Y  &  R E E D
< v  f  \ / / / >  ' ’ « A ’ / /•/ ■/*/•: I f  I f

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS. TEXAS

During the annual smelt run In 
th* Sandy River near Portland, 
Oregon, thousands o f people tin* 
th* bank* and dip th* tiny ftsh 
out with tub**, haakata, bags and 
bucket*, a* wall as nets.

Yeu will find s complete line 
af "Jack Frost" refrigerators at 
Memphis Hsrwsr* B Implement
C*. 47-tf

Take New, Mild
“ Pep iin -ated”

Calomel

A m i  N ot Crips, 
Cramp, Sickan

■%ii i
• - d y

If you see rrmtlnurity tew* 4 ,ltk He*.! j — ~ 
SrHes i s t  <lif. >*„ •*. or If you H*v«t t»« k*< hr ■
,o*l MS U.auo.C' tM4.;*Me>l. *r «|d*f firm scmh 1 *"" 
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ra lu ffir liB iM tM lr  iB b t l lr a  l l t v *  II bIv b m  ! S
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,i»»* . It s*«xr><! ntistr tliarOM. Mull ,
I bn coutmn. A.Mr*wg IV .<tgii<d ( i l w i i l  I 
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• ••*••!••*•*** •riM IM eiM H U M tkrites

r t*M  tw in-el I* the beer I 
I Uke for that. Awl *

Fight portrait* o f th» Cslver* 
familly, Colanisl governor* t f  
Maryland two renturtss ago, havt 
been returned to this country 
from Italy, where they were dis
covered in possession a f deem - 
o f friend* o f th* Calverts

IIMHimuHIMIIHIHIMHIHI
N u d U m lC w w  
Mars Ck.hR J 1

5-Piece Walnut Suites 5-Piece Jade Blend Suites
M'e have replenished our stock with mnny new nnd altractive bed room  
suite* and individual piece*. You may select individual piece* or complete 
suite* a* you deaire You choice i* endless, for if we do not have what you 
want on the floor, we will order it for you and at a reasonable prica.

MOORE Hdw. & Furniture Co.
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 3*7

Fae Sal* By
CLARK DRUG COMPANY ■ J J i - -- ------- ----------- -—-—-------------------- —------ —------- ---------- --- ---
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Memphis Democrat
WELLS *  WELLS 

Owner* and Publishers

J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

I is hoped will be corrected soon. 
1 The bonds were sold in (food faith 
i bought in good faith, and the 
people o f this county want to
make their obligations good.

Entered at the poatoAce at 
Memphis, Texas, as second-class 
m alle i, under Act o f March 3, 
187*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
la Hall County, per year $1.50
Outside Hall County, year $2.00

Special Representative 
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC. 

H L. GRABLE, Manager 
813 Mercantile bank Building 

Dallas, Texas

W. C. Dqrant, founder o f Gen 
eral Motors company made one 
and a half million dollars ($1,500- 
000 in one day on the 12-point 
rise o f General Motor* company 
and it is said he cleared nine 
million dollars from a recent rise 
before the 12 poinl jump. Now 
that must be hard to take and we 
wonder how Bill can manage to 
live on such a trivial sum.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Dr. 

M McN'eely, superintendent.
The Rev. Gerald Eitsgerald will

fill the pulpit at the 11 o'clock 
hour. David Fitzgerald will sing 
a solo at this service.

The pastor will fill the pulpit 
at the evening hour, 8:15 p. m,

THANKS THE VOTEPS
I wish to extend my sincere

j thanks to the people of Hall coun
ty for the splendid vote and sup- 

1 port given me in the July primary 
1 and ask for and will appreciate
'the support o f all in the August 
28, primary.

A. (S idi CHRISTIAN.

Validating notices are being 
run in the Democrat this week 
paving the way to the extra ses
sion o f the legislature in Septem
ber, which will meet to try to 
pass the proper measures to val
idate road bonds over Texas. Four 
districts in Hall county have sold 
bonds which have been affected 
by the Archer county case, and it

Old Doc Tomlinson, who has 
been skinning them in the drug 
business around Memphis since 
Heck was a pup, came down and 
bought a drug store here. Doc 
showed better judgment than wv 
gave him credit for having Mem 
phis is a good town, but he picked 
the quern city o f Texas for "his 
home and he made no mistake in 
coming to Vernon. This ought 
to at least get a free “ coke"’ out 
o f the Doc next time we drop In 
and talk things over with him.—  j 
Vernon Record.

(Editor's note!— Doc says th e1 
only reason he is moving to \ er- j  
non is that the Vernon people are i 
much easier to skin than the 
Memphis citizens.

A L E IT E R  OF APPRECIATIO N
Memphis, Texas, Aug. 10, 1826

Mrs. Robert Cummings,
City Bakery .

Say, old friend, I am sure glad 
that 1 don't have to slip around 
and buy out o f town bread to 
get a good loaf any more. 1 had 
almost quit using your bread un
til you changed Dour and was 
ashamed for you to know that 1 
was using out-of-town bread, but 
your bread is really better than 
the shipped-in bread since you 
changed flour.

Surely hope everyone in town 
goes back to tbeir home.baker and 
show their loyalty to home indus
try, aa well as their good taste.

Yours very truly,
E. N HUDGINS. 7-lc

Lee Foster o f Canyon visited 
friends here the past week end.

Chauncey Thompson arrived 
Tuesday from Washington, D. C.

Showers all around and a very 
good rain here this Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson and Mrs. Me- 
Claren have returned form Medi
cine Park.

Josh Lamb and Jesae L  Ital
ic *  made a business trip to Pam- 
pa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and 
son returned Tuesday from a trip 
to Sulphur Springs, Okla.

Mrs. H. G. Stephens left Sat
urday for a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ed Powers, in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Jodie J. Wilson and 
daughter. Miss May Heth are in 
Brownwood with Mrs. Wilson's 

brother, who is tick.
Mrs. G. N. Arnold returned 

Wednesday from Wellington 
where she visited her daughter, 

i Mrs. C. J. Glenn, and son, Wade 
Arnold.

Mrs. C. 0. White and children 
spent Sunday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jess Hallcw and family

Mr. and Mrs. Shankles and 1
daughter returned from Medicine i 
Park where they took Fritz Shan- : 
kies, who left for Panama.

Louis Brown, 8-year-old nephew j 
o f Mrs. M. L. Smith, eight miles 
west o f town, accidently tripped | 
over a rope Monday and broke i 
his arm. He is here from Henri-1 
etta visiting his aunt.

Misses Sula and Audie Anthony 
o f Fort Worth are here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Anthony. They have been on a 

| trip to California and are return
ing to their home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Claude Harrison o f Cun- 
yon cnine dqwn Monday for a 
visit with her husband and son 
who are employed with the pav
ing construction company. She! 
was accompanied by Mrs. J. R. I 
Miller, mother o f Rev. E. T. Mil
ler. They departed today for 
theij homes in Canyon.

The Palace Theatre The Gem Theatre
Playing lha Pick of tkc Piduroa P r o g r a m

Program.

Autumn Modes

Dresses-—
in choosing these new fashion 
we discriminated carefully be 
tween the extreme and the prac 
ties]— sol ec ting only those ap 
proved modes which will be ser 
vn eable as well as smart lot day 
lane wear.

THE NfcU SHADES are rich 
wine, vivid green, various shades
of tan. and black is a favorite.

Some priced low

h $9.95

Smart
Autumn
Millinery * s  y

f
Straight from the finest maker* come the larger, 

dressier Hats in moire, velvet and silk and combi

nations m (he exquisite Autumn shades

A ll are re< ftgonftbly prK ©d

D O L L A R  SALE FRIDAY. SATURDAY A  MONDAY

F A IN  &  CO.
Sc. 10c. 2Sc, A  $1.00 DEPARTM ENT STORES

Local and Personal

FR ID AY—
"GOOD AND NAUG H TY'’

featuring Pols Negri. Comedv 
F.ght Night.

! FRIDAY—
“ HELL'S 400“

Margaret Livingston and Harri 
•on Ford. Also Comedy, “ Yearn- 

ling for Love.'*

Mu* Rose Cohen is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

Let us wash your car. Memphis 
Garage Co. I-tfc

K. T. Rosamond came last Sat
urday from Stamford.

Call 351 for fresh fruits and 
vegetables. Draper Grocery. 7-2c

Raymond Hallew made a busi
ness trip to Dallas this week.

Mrs. L. B. McAbee and son.
* i«*r ll> l.w_i '.ii A

two weeks vacation.
Mr*. M. C. Howell it in Alvord 

this week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. O. B. Vuarles.

Amarillo Pullman loaf and But
ter Nut bread fresh every day at 
Draper Grocery. Phone 351. 7tf

Mr*. W. L. Wheat returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her 
daughter at Graham.

Mrs. Lucy Chancey o f Dallas 
is here visiting Mrs. B. Webster 
and Mrs. Chat. Oren.

Missas Versa Odom and Lucille 
Read were here Sunday from Can
yon visiting relatives.

Frying chicken* bought at mar- 
ket prices at Draper Grocery 
Phone 351. 7tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cobb came 
Bp from I la lias Wednesday for a 
visit with old friends.

Mr*. Lucy Skains returned Sat
urday from Abilene where she ha* 
been spending her vacation.

L. A. M< kelvy o f Moulton, Ala., 
arrived Tihursday for a visit with 
E. T. Montgomery o f Plaaka.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Lee re
turned last week from a three 
weeks trip to Colorado Spring*

SATU RD AY—
THE TROUBLE BUSTER

with Leo Maloney. Corned 
"Long Ely the King.*'

I SATURD AY—
THE SET UP

with Art Arord. Also

MONDAY
Lloyd Hughes and Mary Astor ii 

• PALS FIRST”
Comedy “ The Merry Widower"

MONDAY t  TUESDAY—
No M o r o  Family Days

Kex Beach's
AUCTION BLOCK

j w ith Charles Ray and Eleanor j 
I Boardman.

TUESDAY—
BACHELOR BRIDES"

'W ED NESD AY A THURSDAY

T. M Harrison went to Dallas 
first o f the week to buy holiday 
goods for the Harrison-Clower 

; store.
Flour, guaranteed to be as good 

as there is at $2.15 and $2.25 per 
sack, farmers Union Supply C-o. 

j Phone 381. 7 3c
Mia* Loii Williams i* visiting 

■ friends and relatives in Quanah, 
Eiertra, Wichita Falls and Sweet- 

, water.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomason 

and son Glenn left Monday for a 
j  pleasure trip to South Plain* and 
Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. J F. Walker and daughter 
Marguerite, and son Weldon, of 

| Stanford, returned home today 
after a visit here with sitter, Mrs.

. H. A. McCanne.
F. A. Loyd, merchant o f Lake- 

view, was In Memphis today on 
bis * 4 > home from Dallas where 

I he had been purchasing hi* early 
| fall and winter supply o f dry

BORN TO THE WEST 
A Zane Grey Paramount Special 
featuring Jack Holt.
Comedy “ Page Me.”

COMING SOON
“ THE VOLGA BOATM AN"

COMING—
" T H E  B A  T *

! The greatest picture o f the year 
| Memphis Fire Department will 
I conduct advance sale. Proceeds 
I for purchase o f fire equipment. 

Special Music.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocer}’ Company

Radio Batteries

Our Stock of Radio Batter

ies and Tube* are complete 

Call us and let us make a 

FREE examination of them.

VUhy not try a Power Detector in Your Machine)

WE H A V E  THEM

Phone 185

Memphis Music Store

We Wish to Introduce the New Line

Marsha Toilet Requisii
M ARSH A Bleach Cream ............
M ARSH A Crystal C re a m ............................ ...
M ARSH A I issue Cream _ __ ___________
M ARSH A Tissue P o u d re _________________
M ARSHA Ido Poudre

This Line of Goods is Guaranteed

SPECIALS

DENT A  Tooth Paste (Tooth brush Free)
N YALS  Hot Water Bottle. $2.50 va lu e_____
N YALS  Fountain Syringe. $2.50 values.
COCOANUT OIL SHAM POO 50c value . . . .

it.i

Legally Registered Pharmacists.

T flR V E R -T H O M PSO N  DRUG
“ A Pleasure to Please You"]

PHONE 24 MEMPHIS.

I her

S A T U R D
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY— 

THE CAVE MAN
j* ith  Mane Prevost and Mat’ J 
! Moore. Also News and Variety. I

S P E C I A L
n  A n n  DOLLY DIMPLE 
I LUUI\48tb Sack

MEAL YUKON’S BEST 
25tb Sack______

r n r r r r  m a x w e l l  h o u se
L U I t L iL i 3 Pounds_________

P. &G. or CRYSTAL 
WHITE, 10 Bars

BOX BACON SLICED 
Per Pound

DITTTCD ALTA VISTA
D U I I l IY Per Pou nd ....

Fresh fruits, watermelons and C i  

Every Day
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Howard & Foster, Beacon, Herman and Friendly Five all go for $5.00. There is no need telling you the values you can get at
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150th

f MKN1 
MRS DELANEV *S

fxy girls and young 
|  called together last 
inoon at five  o'clock 
|uf Mr* T. C Delaney 

informed that thia

The regular monthly meeting! Mrs.
of the official hoard of the Firta ! of the
Christian church was held Tuea- Texaa Oirla Camp on the Palol 
day night. A fter the work waa; Uuro canyon, to get everything

T. C. Delaney left firat o f aaid Court No. 1414, wherein 
week for the Northwest ] J. J. Alexander, Mattie L. Kennon,

a widow, Maude Wesley, a widow,

completed the members were 
treated to ice cream and rake by 
Mr d

in readiness for the opening of Minnie Derr joined pro forma by 
the ramp August 14. Thia la husband J. A. Derr, Emma

r. and Mrs. C. F. Stout. great occasion for the girls, and Charles joined pro forma by her
Ole* Gregory and family re. Mrs. Delaney as manager of the *>“ *band M. J. Charles, and Teres- 

turned Friday from Fort Worth camp dose a great work in making; Pr“  ,orm*  b*
where they spent two week* with w  M " ----
relatives. Oles brought back 203 
watermelon* in the car with him

surprise to everyone 
something that they 

|to take If they were
long journey, 
was there on time,| 

^king around the room 
trying to decide 

Hinse was to be when 
||, Mi I n. > Hudgins, 

“ red cap" with both 
| with luggage, crying 

for the matrimonial 
leaves in about ten 

g as special passeng- 
b*sie Gerlach and Mr. 
nam; first stop being

- asked to show the 
trousseau 

[her bags, she opened 
Lund, to her surprise.
cere filled with gift*

| ends
gifts were viewed by | 
two congests were 

lung to the courtship 
|t-rlach and Mis* Dun- 

Lucy Hudgins ren- 
i'ocal solos, accompani- 

Hazel Delaney, after 
Mis* Audrey Lofland 
party with two ap-

i .idings.
lirty refreshments were 
Jnh consisted o f fruit 

shaped butter sand- 
punch.

|from the bride-to-be to
a sterling atl'cr

ng, fastened to u card 
t name* o f the bride 
i-to-be and the date 
ling wedding, 
klation* and best wishes 
tied from all who were

One o f the *‘amaH" ones weighed
only 73 pounds.

The C-G Service Station has in
stalled an automatic safety tirs 
inflater. With this dveice the air 
is automatically cut o ff  when the 
tire is inflated to the desired 
amount. There ia no danger of 
blowing out a casing with this 
equipment.

We pay the highest market price 
for frying chickens. Phone 351. 
Draper Grocery. 7tf

V. F. Moreman who was hurt a 
few days ago at Amarillo when an 
elevator fell while he was working

at the Waples-Platter Grocery 
house, is out on the street* this 
week on crutches and will be here 
for several more weeks until his 
foot ia well.

Mis* Edna Rryan, secretary of 
the Northwest Texas Auxiliary of 
the county and districts clerks as 

which ’ c ' ! aociation, attended a committee 
meeting at Amarillo last week at 
which time a very interesting pro
gram was worked out for the reg
ular annual meeting which takes 
place August 30, and 31.

W. D. OVr returned Sunday 
from Dallas where he bought fix 
tures for his new studio and gift 
shop. He left Tuesday night for 
Denver where he will purchase 
stock for the gift shop department 
He states he is trying to arrange 
for opening the new business the 
early part o f September, or a*

it an eniovable affair i bar husband W . M. Rogers are
plaintiffs and France* Alexander 

The Memphis telephone com- and the unknown heir* o f W. C. 
pany is starting the monthly mail- Alexander and Nancy D. Alexan- 
ing o f bills and collections as fol- der, both deceased, are defend- 
lowed by other utilities, doing ants.
away with having the collector The nature of the plaintiff’s 
call on each and everyone. This demand being aa follows, to-wit:
ia a good plan and one that the \ 
Democrat would like to put into 
effect i f  the customers will stand 
for it. Read the telephone ad in 
thia issue.

For a nice light lunch— try one 
of our delicious toasted sand
wiches and a cold drink from our 
fountain. H-B Confectionery. 4tC

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE  OF TEXAS,

W. a
*  E

t
I

|ES SW IFT WEDS 
jNNELL
fiursdav evening the 
kds of Mr. Clyde A.
F Miss Agnes* France* 

much surprised to 
[the young couple had 
py  to Childress where 
[married at the Christ 
Sage. They were ac

hy Miss Kuth Swift, 
ic bride, Margaret Ar- 
|mmie Cooper and Coy 

and Hal Goodnight 
^remony was u*ed. The 

daughter o f Mr. and 
Swift o f this city. She 
| to womanhood and by 

sweet disposition has 
Ids who are devoted to 

a graduate o f Mem- 
Sehool and Kidd-Key 
is not only a beau 

[accomplished girl hut 
Vusual business ability, 

i is also a graduate 
High School and a 

a l l |  N'. M M. 1. He is a 
I'oung business man in 
rhere he is in buliness, 
tn Memphis, 
ng people are o f the 
[amiliss in the county 
[ure hold* many bright 
I  them.

wore a beautiful I.«u- 
I in black crepe Elixa- 
|velvet and moire, and 
to match. The groom 
intional black. Their 

the culmination of a 
|ove affair.

ran 11*50 at Farmers 
|y Co. Thone 381. 7-3c 
. Worrell and son re- 
week from Vernon 

*5 ^ ■ v is ite d  relatives sever-

[getables, butter and 
>ay* fresh from th# 

lilt at Draper Grocery 
351. 7tf

pr*. Joe Nice of Hook- 
rived Saturday for a 

It with her sister, Mr*.

[ranteed to be at good 
12.15 and 12.25 per|

Union Supply Co.
7-3c

Broome and son, 
lied Wednesday eve 

|El Paso where they 
|for the past several

ble, who has been st
and M. college tha 

who has been work- 
fextlle mills at Hous 
vacation, came home 

for a vlalt with his, 
|«nd Hr*. J. E. On M g' 

us that he will 
employed with th# 

non Gin *t Eli the 
»rm snd w ill return to 
[for the -econd term

time 400 to 300 
t t  lra « with avary 

Harrison C lower 
41-4*

rrvatlon I* 
automatic 
McRelvg

Plaintiffs allege that W. C. Alex
ander and Nancy D. Alexander 
were husband and wife and had 
been such and living so for about
forty years before the demise o f 
Nancy D. Alexander during the 
year 1907, and that W. C. Alexan 
der died during the month o f 
February, 1926; that during such 
married relations W. C. Alexan
der acquired in th# year 1890, 
by application and award, all of 
school section No. 24 in lllock No.
20 lying in the counties of Hall 

To the sheriff or any constable and iKinley; that thereafter about 
of Hall County— Greeting: the 26th day o f May, 1891 the

You are hereby commanded to said W. C. Alexander, by special 
summon by making publication warranty deed, conveyed said 
of thia Citation in some newspa-1 premises to his then wife, Nancy 
per published in the County o f D. Alexander; that thereafter on 
Hall, i f  there be a newspaper pub- May 31, 1894, the said Nancy D 
lished therein, but if not, then in Alexander filed upon said land 
the nearest county where a news- school land and received award 
paper is published, #nce each week therefor; that *he occupied said 
for four consecutive weeks prev- land as the law provided, and 
lou* to the return day hereof, the that by virtue o f said transaction 
unknown heirs o f W. C. Alexan- the said ' land became the sepa- 
uer, deceased, and Nancy 1). Alex- rate property and estate o f the 
ander, deceased whose residence said Nancy D. Alexander; that 
is unknown, to he and appear be- the said Nancy D. Alexander died 
fore the Hon. District Court, at testate, hut her will was never 
the next regular term thereof, to probated; that the same cannot,') 
l sgsentatfMA4iTJjudgmentsofitee now he probated, and that it is! * 
be holden in the County of Hall not the fault o f either o f the! 
on the first Monday in September plaintiffs that the same was not! 
1926, the same being the 6th day probated; that the said W. C. R 
of September, 1926, at the *'ourt Alexander occupied said land uc-j |P 
House thereof in Memphis, Tex- cording to the terms o f the w ill; B  

soon as possible and will make an- •*« then and there to answer a pe- that is, he was given a life aa- B 
nouncement o f the exact date la-1 tition filed In said Court, on the tate therein, and that he occupied 
tfr  j 1th day o f August, A. D. 1926, the same until the date o f his S

Pete Martindale was in Mem- in “  *uit n“ fnb*'r*d on the docket death; about the year 1908 he was jjj 
phis a short while last Thursday I 
on hi* way from Burkburnett to !
Wctttnjrmn. f*rtr tin' hern ptny- 
ing hall at Wichita Falls with the |
American Refining company base
ball team and is now playing with 
the Burkburnett team. They | 
played last Thursday at Welling
ton and Friday and Saturday at 
Amarillo.

Mr*. A. G. Moore, mother o f !
W. S. Moore o f this place, who j 
died at her home at 509 Virginia 
street at 9 o'clock .Saturday night : 
was buried Sunday at I-apan.

Mr. Moore attended the funer- | 
al, returning home Monday.

Fresh Fruit Hostess Cakes in 
cherry, apricot, peach and rasp-1 
berry flavor at A. Womack Gro- j 
eery. Ttff'

Toasted Sandwiches made on I 
our new electric sandwich ma
chine. They are delicious. H-R j 
Confectionery. Itc

intermarried with the defendant 
Frame* Alexander and continued 
to live with her a* husbond and
wife until hi* death; that neither
the said W. C. nor Nancy I), j 
Alexander left the itauc o f any 
deceaaed child surviving, and no 
other child save and except the 
plaintiffs herein; that the said 
land is owned solely in common 
between the plaintiffs; that plain
tiffs pray for a determination of 
the fart o f death o f W. C. A lex -\ 
ander and Nancy D. Alexander, I 
and the fact o f exclusive heirship 
o f the plaintiffs herein, alleging 
that there are no heirs to either 
of the deceaaed known to them, 
or either o f them, and further 
praying for citation for unknown 
heirs and a decree that the title 
to aaid lands are vested in the 
plaintiff subject to the lien due 
the State for unpaid purchase 
money; and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before aaid Court, at it* aforesaid 
next regular term, thia writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f aaid Court, at office in 
Memphis, thia 1th day o f August, 
A. D. 1926.

-S. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

Dayton Tires
Texas Oils and Gas

Tire Service Free Road Service 
OPEN ALL NIGHT

C R A W F O R D
Service Station

(Successor to Kelly Auto Supply Sta.) 
Phone 166 North 5th St.

A N N O U N C I N G !

-Slt/CAL!F05f ; i -
CANNED m i l

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE 4  THROAT 

F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A  OPTOM ETRIST

W ATCH AND JEW ELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Pkeae 2«4 619 Main St.

SECOND ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY 
of the A. Womack Grocery Store will 

be held on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23.

W e expect to make thia a bigger and better anniveraary 
than our firat and we invite all our friend* and the public 
in general to viait our atore on the above date. We 
are going to serve the Celebrated Gold Bar canned fruits 
and Hostess Cakes on this occasion Free Visit our 
place and lets get acquainted.

A. Womack Grocery

OPENING OF A NEW BUSINESS INSTITUTION

IN MEMPHIS

Wednesday, August 18th

GuestSleamLaundry
And Dry Cleaners

^  y  ^  qn AH CTTO * »  ir  raw  * Tt Tt J? BUBLFt 3 J. : iB isssu n -i.' gS
'H i ^

W ill Soon Open fo r Business 

In Neu) Brick Building
Last week the fixture* and equipment for the new Studio and Gift Shop 
were purchased. New and modern equipment for each department has been 
bought with a view to making this business one of the most up-to-date as 
well as most complete in the Panhandle of Texas.

The buyer is in Denver this week buying stock for the Gift Shop and 
Studio that will be sufficient for the most exacting and fastidious demands 
of the public.

The new building will soon be completed and w* will try to have our opening 
about September I— The exact date will be announced later. In the rnean-

£>ur new and modern plant which will open next week in the new Orr Studio 
Building, on West Mam Street, is completely equipped throughout with the 

most modern machinery and equipment.

Our equipment for softening water insure* better work, with no wear what

ever on your clothing.

Our continuous flow system is something new in the dry c leaning business, 
and our. is the only one in thi. section of the country. By this system your 
garments are washed only in water-white gasoline at all time*.

You can rest assured that every garment sent to us will be returned in a fresh 

and clean condition.

When we get our plant in operation we will appreciate having the public 

II and inspect it and see out modren equipment

time we 
building.

continue to business

W . D .
Studio and
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ROAD RUMBLE 
ELIMINATED IN

NEW  BUICKS
Rumble in closed ear* has been 

ana « (  the chief objection* to thi* 
body type. Buick engineer* have
eH »i~ ii‘ ‘ it from the dosed
Bunks for 1227.

Live rubber insulate* the body 
• f  the car from all outside influ
ence* which might cause noise. 
The engine is suspended at all 
three points of contact with the 
frame, in heavy rubber inserts. 
The engine has been made smooth 
and quiet at all speeds, with a 

plete absence o f vibration per- 
This, in addition to the rub

ber engine mountings, prevents 
any engine noise in the interior of 
the car.

The frame often transmits a 
road rumble through to the body 
bat this cannot pass the rubber 
harriers in the new Buicks

This silence in the interiors o f 
the cars is aided by quiet oper
ating mechanism throughout the 

s, which starts with the bal

anced engine and includes silent
valv* operation, new giant gears 
and gear teeth to reduce hum, and 
a muffler and exhaust system des
tined to keep all noise* out o f the
body o f the car.

Black Tire* Featured
Jet black tires and rims arc a 

style feature exclusive with Buick 
this year.

They make the tire* appeal
larger, and add materially to the 
good looks of the cars. They en- 
uble the designers to make tires 
and rims a definite addition to 
appearance, instead o f a detri
ment.

The brilliant black finish o f the 
new Buu-k tires and rims is in 
harmony with the black fender* 
and chassis, and carries out the 
color scheme of the entire car, in 
which black plays an important 
port.

All Buick wheels for 1*27 are 
either painted to harmonise with 
the body color, or are dark natur
al wood with striping in harmony. 
The black tires and rims add to 
the good looks of the wheels, and 
make possible a unity in the color 
scheme impossible with old style 
wheel equipment.

PIN POINTERS
Married men live longer, ac

cording to the health department, 
in an eastern cKy. Yes, they sll 
answer, it seems so.

Several magazine* hare been 
barred from the maiis. How about 
cansors for the signs on some of 
these touring flivvers?

}—
Will Hayes’ contract as movie 

csar has been extended ten years, 
so we can't hope for any impure 
movies for at least that long.

The people o f Manchuria are 
praying for rain. Maybe they’ re 
barking up the wrong tree. They! 
should join a Sunday school and 

I hold a picnic.

Caillaux, now minister of fin- 
[ance in France, is a financial 
wizard they say. But one of the 
first things he did was to get one 
o f his friends appointed as a I 

genera) o f the army.

You will find a complete line of 
I Hardware, Garden How, Refrig
erators, ets., ofthe best quality 
and the lowest price at Memphis 
Hardware k  Imp. Co. 47-tfc

The city o f Lima, Peru, exper
iences an earthquake on an aver
age o f once a week, but during 
the past ten year* there has been I
no loss o f life or property.

Ten thousand sealed bottles 
will be turned loon* in New York 
Harbor as part o f a plan for study 
of current and tidal changes in the 
ocean.

Womack’s Grocery buys and 
sails frying chickens. Bring your 
fryers to us. lt f.

Recent Norwegian di*ruverie> j 
lead to the belief that L e if Eric-1 

I son landed somewhere between 
I Cape Hatters* and Cape Ann, not 
not at Nova Scotia.

Monday in September, A. D. IBM, 
the Mine being the 6th day of 
September, A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 28 day of 
July, A. D. 1*26 in a suit num- 
heerd on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1407, wherein C. R. Shipman 
is plaintiff, and Myrtle Shipman 
is defendant, and said petition al
leging that plaintiff has been ac
tual bonafide inhabitant of the 
State o f Texas and Hall County 
therein for twelve month* next 
preceding filing o f petition here
in; that plaintiff and defendant 
were married in Sayre, Oklahoma 
on July 27, 1223, and lived to-
Jether as husband and wife until 

une 6, 192.1. That defendant is 
a woman o f violent temper, and 
frequently cursed plaintiff and 
was guilty of many outrages 
which render* .I their further liv
ing together insupportable. That 
the defendant a number of times 
threatened to kill plaintiff, such 
threats being made in such man
ner as to lead plaintiff to fear 
they might be carried into exe
cution. Plaintiff sues for divorce 
general and special relief, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at o ffice in 
Memphis, Texas this, the 26 day 
o f July. A. 1) 1926.

S. G ALEXANDER, Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 5-4c

U

Wichita Fall*. A Abilene, Texaa

A  ( * * , * „ !  P o s i i i l X ,  * *** *  "hsl eesMs M 1W NsS tot x t r o u  ■ o w n  i o n  lvm >  » ,  m

laO as ls  M  Reich, Tito or Frame Term Key Week a Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR “The H em . Redder”

P. O. Res Ne. IBS. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J. G. BROWN. Mgr.

Lumber, Shingles. Sash Doors. Lime, 
Cement, Plaster, Coal, Posts, Faints and 

Builders Hardware

Telephone No. 72 Memphis, Texas

TheBuick Motor Company 
invites every lover 
of fine motor cars to 

drive the

GREATEST
B U IC K
EVER BUILT

and know the thrill of the Cea* 
fury's greatest contribution to 
motor car progress—an engine, 
VIBRATIONLESS beyond belief.

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
MEMPHIS TEXAS

NOM INATIONS CERTIFIED
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL,

I, Edna Bryan, Clerk o f the 
County Court in and for the 
County o f Hall, State o f Texas, do 
hereby certify that the following 
lux has been certified to me. by 
Robert A. Grundy, chairman Ivm  
ocratic Executive committee Hall 
County, Texas, as a list of the 
county and precinct candidates 
receiving the nomination in the 
iTimary held on July 24, 1926, 
as canvassed and declared by the 
Democratic Executive Committee| 
at its meeting held on July 31,! 
l ' .  in compliance with Article! 
3125 o f the Revised Statute* o f I 
Texas:

X h *M > d.oly- A MwD mwhh
County Attorney, John M. Dea- 

v#r.
County Clark, Edna Bryan. 
District dark , D. H. Arnold. 
Tax Assessor, Bailey Gilmore. 
Tax Collector, J. H. Smith.
( ounty Surveyor, C. L. Haste. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1, 

J. B. Burnett.
Justice of Peace Precinct No. I,

K N Gillit.
Constable Precinct No. 1, E. 

A. Thomas.
Commissioner Precinct No. 2, 

C. J Nash
Justice o f Peace Precinct No. 2, 

J. N. Cypert.
Constable Precinct No. 2, H. W. 

Blanks.
Public Weigher Precinct No. 2, 

I>, W. Harrison.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

B T Prewitt.
Justice of Peace Precinct No.

3 Jim Vardy.
Constable Precinct No, 3. W. 

A. Caldwell.
Justice o f Peace 1 “rennet No. 4, 
W illi* Walker.

Constable Precinct No. 4, J. E. 
Barnhill.

I’ubltc Weigher Precinct No,
4. Stanley Wyant.

Justice o f Peace Precinct No.
5. J. H. Duckett.

Constable Precinct No. 5, J. W .l 
McQueen. I

Public Weigher Prvcin<q No. 5, 
Tom Landers.

County Chairman, Robert A. 
Grundy.

Precinct Committeeman Pre
cinct No. I, W. J. Bragg.

Precinct Committeeman, Pre
cinct No. 13, A. S. Moss.

Precinct Committeeman, Estel- 
hne Precinct, T. D. Gee

Precinct Committeeman, Brice I 
Precinct, S. A Hatley

Precinct Committeeman, lake | 
view Precinct, B. E Durrrtt

And 1 further certify that no 
candidate received a majority o f 
votes cast for the nomination for 
the following named offices, and 
that the person* whose names ap
pear after each respective office 
will be the candidate* therefor in 
the Second Primary to be held on 
August 28, 1924.

Sheriff, Sid Christian and J. 
H. Alexander.

County Treasurer, J. B. Landis 
and J M Willborn

County School Superintendent, 
Theodore Swift and W. A. Thorap- 

n.
Public Weigher Precinct No. 1 

F L. Swift and H C. Evan*
Public WVigher Precinct No. t , 

W. B. Bennett and Joe Marcum.
Commissioner Precinct No 4, 

Earl Lyles and Walter Lacy 
Given under my hand and seat 

o f office, at office in Memphis, Tex
as, this, the 6th day o f August, 
A. D 1926

EDNA, BRYAN 
ity Clerk, Hall Co., Tex, J-ie ■

C ITATIO N  RY PUBLICATION
Ta the Sheriff or any constable 

o f Hal) county— Greeting
You are hereby com it ended 

to summon Myrtle Shtpmen 
whose residence Is unknown, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four con 
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some n r« -pap 
er published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term 
if the IHstrict Court ..f Hall <-..un 

ty, to ha holder at the c>urth<>OM> 
thereof, in Memphis, „n the «r.t

Congratulating The 
New Memphis Laundry!

Upon the occupancy of their new building and the 
Installation of a new and modern Laundry

We too, have new merchandise—

Dresses and Hats

Advance showing of styles that will be in favor for 

several months to come— Peggy Paige Dresses, the best 

in the world. They carry a guarantee.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
To the Sheriff or any constable 

o f Hall county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to summon Jno. K Jones, Jno. 
K. Jones, Jr., Pearl Robert* and 
husband, Wyatt L. Roberts, Nat 
Jones, Mrs. I aura Dodds, Mrs. 
Fanny Payne, Byron Jones, and 
the unknown heir* o f ench of 
them and also the unknown heir* 
o f Joella Jones, by making pub
lication o f this citation once in 
each week for four tucreasive 
week* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county to appear 
at the next regular term o f the 
District court of Hall county, to 
be holden on the firnt Monday ini 
September, A. D. 1926 the same 
being the 6th day of September, 
A. D. 1926 to answer a petition | 
filed in said court on the 28 day' 
o f July, A. D. l t>24( in a suit 
t~ ,, rf rn mrlret rY n̂irt 
Court No. 1408, wherein W. E. 
Porter plaintiff, and Jno. R 
Jones, Jno. R Jones, Jr., Pearl 
Roberts and husband, Wyatt L. 
Roberts, Nat Jones, Mrs. Laura 
Dodda, Mrs. Fanny Payne, Byron 
Jones and the unknown heirs of 
each o f them, and the unknown 
heir* o f Joella Jones are defend
ants and said petition alleging 
a cause of action in trespass to 
try title to recover title and pos
session o f lots Nos. 8 and 9 in 
block No. 1 o f Denver’* Addition 
to the town o f Memphis in Hall 
county, Texas, plaintiff alleging 
fee simple title and also by vir
tue of the five year statute limi
tation. Plaintiff also sues for 
rents, damages, and costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thi* writ with your| 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at o ffice in 
Memphis. Texas this, the 28 day 
o f July, A. D. 1226.

S G ALEXANDER. Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4e

(w s A ,

Neii' Styles in 

Fall Millinery
We have arranged a most

elaborate showing of fine •
Trimed Hats in Felt. Sat

ins. Combinations, etc. 

Both in large and small I 

shapes.

Stone & La ng
CHAIN STORES

LEVERETT-W ILLIAM S DRUC

S E R l l K « n n « r u  m h o r  ara?aTarsrBTa^ar5rm**«r*erB?HciD ranont. i

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
NEW MEMPHIS LAUNDRY
Send Your Clothes to the Laundry and Eat Iced Foods

Sr ==

Suffered
weak, nervous

"J WAS in a vary weakened, 
run-down condition, surely 

in Mad of a tonic and build- 
sr," says Mrs. J. R. Wraan, of 
Anna, Tessa. " I  was so waaii 
1 had to go to bad, and kept 
••Wing waakar.

" I  suffered with my back so 
much. I  was vary nervous, 
couldn't rest good at night I 
couldn’t  eat anything—1 just 
wasn't hungry.

“ I  had read so much of 
Cordul. I thought beat to use 
**■ I took seven or eight bot- 
t W  and by the time I had 
taken them I was stronger 
than I had bean la several 
yaoro. I  can highly recom
mend CerduL-

Thmmanda at other women 
have found that the R M « «4- 
fceta o f the purely vegetable 

*  f  * rJul WW*

*•0? hack to normal W ith  
"*d atteagth. Its action baa 
e e c^ found to ha off great

Buy it •* year druggist's

CARDUI
fm r mnk Treatise

OUR ICE PAYS  FOR ITSELF

IN THE FOOD IT SAVES

Good Ice is an investment— and a protection of health. 

It keeps food fresh as it should be kept these hot days. 
Your food is always cool, crisp, fresh and palatable.

Keep
SERVICE EVERY DAY EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

Central Power and Light Co.
Phone 181 J. A. BREWER, Mgr. Phone 181

m
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IF KO LYUM I

BY STEVE

i ain't got no tim*> 2 do 
jin thin week and wen i 
mt thare i can’t rite up 

But here ia what i
to tell you guy a about 

that little runty fel- 
Kaynes, broke the rec- 

Memphis course laat 
[ he idiot a 67 yest that's 
►a 38 and a 34 yea sir 

all and a 67— no catch 
, jes nachully shoots a 

He tole nie about it 
|v course he didn't want 

put in the paper about 
rn that's so dum good 

give him sum publicity I 
ress. I ast him wat he I 

hisself— he hit at me | 
,ed -and he can prove 
and J. C. too—  i ast 
i rote this— course i 

ies wud not lie but he 
|̂e the truth sorts care- 
> i got facta on it and 
t-pend on it.
,ing to rib up this here 

tween Raymond and 
| Kags left for Oklahoma 

and tole sum guys he 
on bitneaa—a fren o f 

title facta— he sea Rags 
[there takin’ lessons from 
{Raymond went him one 

went to Dallis and has 
chin him the fine points 

tme—  now if  sum uv you 
unds will rib these boys 

hev a reel gaim.

ITEREST SHOWN 
tOUNTY EXHIBITS 
>R 1926 STATE FAIR

[ntUmuam already at high
result o f the various 

toward agricultural ef- 
f  ; keenest intercut j.
J in the $10,000 cunmla- 
Jiunt over a five-year tier
ed by the State Fair o f 
cording to J. A. Moore, 
ndent o f the State Fair

agricultural department.
Mr. Moore ia convinced that at 

least sixty Texas counties will en
ter the State Fair contest, and de
clares that every section o f the 
state will be represented. This 
conviction was expressed after 
visits in F.ast, West, and North 
Texas counties, .following an
nouncement o f the county con
test.

"County exhibits at the 1926 
State Fair,”  Mr. Moore said, 
"should prove revelations in every 
particular. Interest is the keen
est I have ever seen it. Those 
interested in showing the advan
tages of their several localities, 
are already diligently at work 
gathering every variety o f grown 
product to be placed in the var
ious county exhibits. They are 
carefully considering the require
ments o f the score cards and se
lecting their exhibits accordingly, 
and in the work o f preparing ex
hibits the matter o f attractive- 
ness is alyso entering to a great
er degree than ever before. Even 
to those who do not appreciate 
agricultural versatility, the ex
hibits will prove o f paramount in
terest from an artistic standpoint.

Numbers of counties, Mr. Moore 
says, are planning "county days” 
at the State Fair, upon which 
large delegations will come in and 
by their numbers and enthusiasm, 
direct attention to the county ex
hibit in which they are particu
larly interested.

Water is so clear in the fiords 
o f Norway that objects an inch 
and-ahalf in diameter ran be dis
tinctly seen at a depth o f fifty- 
feet.

We buy frying chickens. Drap 
er Grocery. 2tf

NOTICE PROPERTY OWNERS
Notice is hereby given to 

all property owners and to all in
terested parties that at the first

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
ABILENE, TEXAS

Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D., President 
THAN A M ILLION DOLLARS INVESTED IN THE 

TRAIN ING  OF YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

p I bachelor of Art- m:,I Master ot Art- Degree ..deled, 
■irate." granted on completion o f Freshman year.
J.il draining in Business Administration, IVe-Law and 
|1<-d i Cot-i-ses. Domesth Art and Si lence for women, 
tling Home Nursing.
ated with the Texas Association o f Colleges.
I'll- lip  in Tr\:i State Oratorical Association, Trva- 
lollegiate rress Association, and with the Texas Con- 
ce in Athletics.

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS

liful Caldwell Fine Arts Building, Specially Designed, 
kgid and Equipped for Instruction in Fine Arts, 
fes in 4RT, VOICE, VIOLIN , PIANO, SPEECH ARTS, 
■il Department in GOSPEL M l’SIC.
I > TRATION FOR FALL  TERM BEGINS SEPT. 15TH
pn' ommodationa for both Men and Women. Send $5.00 
rservation.

Write for now catalogue, addressing the 

BURSAR or REGISTRAR

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
ABILENE, TEXAS

[here Is 
lothing Better

Than a Fresh Loaf of

[ILK MAID BREAD
Baked at your Home Bakery

EVERY DAY

>ave the wrappers and grot your 
Gold Bond Stamps

1TY B A K E R Y

called aesalon o f the 39th Legis
lature o f the State o f Texaa, to 
be convened in the city o f Austin, 
Texaa, on the 13 day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1926, there will be in
troduced e bill in reaped to Road 
Diatrict No. 2 o f Hall County, 
Texas, and the substance of such 
proposed law ia as follows:

‘An Act to create Road Dis
trict No. 2 in Hall County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or
ders made by the commissioners 
court o f said county in respect to 
the organization o f said diatrict; 
validating the authorisation, issu
ance, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection of gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or
ders o f the commisaioners court 
of said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence: and declaring an emer
gency.

Dated this, the 10th day of
August, 1926.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Halt County, 7-4c

4 - - -------------------
NOTICE PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby
OWNERS

per published in your county, if  , 
there be a newspaper published
therein, but if  not, then in the ; 
nearest county where a newspaper 
i.i published, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District Court; 
ol Hall County to be hidden at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis 
Texaa, on the first Monday in I 
September, A. D. 1926, the same 
being the 6th day of September,' 
A. D. 1926, then and there toj 
anawer a petition filed in said ; 
Court on the 7th day o f July, I 
A. D. 1926 in a suit numbered; 
on the docket o f said Court as; 
No. 1401, wherein Cole man White j 
is plaintiff, and Bryan and Whet-] 
stone and Byron and Whitatone, 
und the unknown heirs o f Bryan n 
and Whestone and Byron and' 
Whitatone defendants, and said ; 
petition alleging plaintiff aues de
fendants in trespass to try title j 
to Lot No. 2 in Block No. 15 as' 
shown by the original plat o f I 
Memphis, Hall county, Texas,] 
which said plat ia duly recorded1 
in Vol. 2H, pages 574 und 575 of 
the deed Records o f Hall coun
ty, Texas; alleging that on or 

] ubout the 1st day of January, 
1986, plaintiff was lawfully seiz
ed and possessed o f said property 
above described, and that defend
e d  unlawfully ejected plaintiff 
to his damage o f $1,000 00; that] 
the actual rental value o f said 
premises is $500.00.

Planitiff further pleads the

is hereby given to 
all property owners and to all in
terested parties that ot the first 
tailed session o f the 39th l.cgis-i , .
u ,u „. m  m m  m  t . u ..
be convened in the city o f Austin, 
Texas, on the 13 day o f Septem
ber, A. D. 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 1 o f H ill County, 
Texaa, and the substance o f such 
proposed law ia as follows:

“ An Act to create Road Dis
trict No.I in Hall County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or- 
uers made by the commissioners 
court o f said county in respect to 
the organization o f said district; 
validating the authorization, issu
ance, and sale o f certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection o f gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or
ders o f the commisaioners court 
of said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence: and declaring an erner
gency.

Dated this, the 10th day of 
August, 1926.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

against said defendants; and by 
way o f special plea plaintiff al
ii ge" that said property was sold 
for taxes, under judgment o f the 
District Court o f Hall County, 
Texas on the 7th day o f October, 
1913, and that plaintiffs and thoae 
under whom he claims title, have 
been in actual adverse and peace
ful possession since said time last 
above alleged, and prays for re
moval o f cloud from title and 
that all the interest of Bryan St 
Whetstone and Byron and Whit- 
stone be divested, and the plain
t i f f  be quieted in his title; for 
cost o f suit, and for general re
lief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how

t-

you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and the 

seal o f said Court, at office in 
Memphis, this 4th dav o f August,
A. D. 1926.

8. <1 ftt-EXANDFtt, Ctrrk
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

OWNERSNOTICE PROPERTY
Notice is hereby given to 

nil property owners and to all in
terested parties that at the first 
called session o f the 39th Legis
lature o f the State o f Texaa, to 
be convened in the city o f Austin, 
Texas, on the 13 day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 3 o f Hall County 
Texas, and the substance o f such 
proposed law is as follows:

“ An Act to create Road Dis
trict No. 3 in Hall County, Texas; 
Validating and approving all or- 
ners made by the commissioners 
court o f said county in respect to 
the organization o f said district; 
validating the authorization, iasu 
nnee, and sale o f certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection o f gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or- 
eers o f the commissioners court 
o f said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence: and declaring an emer
gency. '

Dated this, the 10th 
August, 1926.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

■H
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OWNERS
given to

NOTICE PROPERTY
Notice is hereby 

all property owners and to all in 
te rested parties that at the first 
called session o f the 39th Legis
lature o f the State o f Texas, to 
be convened in the city o f Austin, 
Texas, on the 13 day o f Septem
ber, A. I). 1926, there will be in
troduced a bill in respect to Road 
District No. 5 o f Hall County, 
Texas, and the substance o f such 
proposed law is as follows:

"An Act to create Road Dis
trict No. 6 in Hall County, Texaa; 
Validating and approving all or
ders made by the commissioners 
court o f said county in respect to 
the organization o f said district; 
validating the authoriaation, issu
ance, and sale of certain road 
bonds thereof, and providing for 
their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment and collection of gen
eral ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said road district; 
approving and validating all or
ders of the commissioners court 
o f said county in respect o f said 
road district, bonds and taxes, or 
certified copies thereof, and con
stituting such orders legal evi
dence: and declaring an emer
gency.

Dated this, the 10th day of 
August, 1926.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Hall County, 7-4c

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
o f Hall County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ^
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hall County—(Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon R. L. Sarhxe, and Inez 
Sachse, and the unknown heirs of 
R. L. Sachse and his wife, Inez 
Sachse, if either o f them be dead, 
whose residence is unknown by 
making publication of this Cita-H 
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest county » here a newspaper 
is published, to uppear ul the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hall county, to be hidden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Memphis, Texas, on the first 
Monday in September A. D. 1926, 
the same being the 6th day of 
September A. 1). 1926, then und 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 4th day of 
August, A. D. 1926, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1412, wherein 
George M. Bugbee is plaintiff, 
and K. L. Sachse and Inez Sachse 
and the unknown heirs of R. L. 
Sachse and Inez Sache are defen
dants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff is the owner ami 

day o f I entitled to poasesaion o f all of 
! Section No. 8, Blk. No. 2, T. St P 
| Ky. Co. Survey, containing 640 
acres o f land, more or less. That 
on the 1st day of January, 1926, 
defendants unlawfully entered up
on said premises and ejected plain
t i f f  therefrom, und unlawfully 
withholds possession thereof, to 
his damage $5,000.00. That the 
rental value o f said premises is 
$1,000.00 per annum.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
the object o f this suit is to cor
rect the description o f a deed ex
ecuted by R. L. Sachse and his 
wife on or about January 25, 1910 
which attempted to reconvey to 
plaintiff the land hereinabove 
described, which said deed was 
duly recorded in the deed records 
of Hall county, Texas, Vol. 20, 
page 556, which said deed describ
ed the land, and being Sec. 8, Blk.
No. 2, J. Poitevent, when It should 
have read Sec. 8, Blk. No. 2, Tex
as A Pacific Ry. Co. survey.

Plaintiff prays for judgment, 
correcting said deed, quieting his 
title, and for title and possession 
o f section No. 8, Blk. No. 2. Tex
as and Pacific Ry Co. survey, for 
his rentals, damages, coat o f suit 
and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, and havo you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return theixun, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal e f said Court, at office in 
MefiipM*. this 4th day » f  August,
A. D. 1926.

8. G. ALEXANDER. Clerk 
District Court Hall County. 6-4c

.1. I i 't s
Byron 0 Whitatone and unknown 
heirs o f Bryan and Whetstone, 
and Byron ff Whitatone, by mak
ing publication o f this citation 

in each week for four suc
ks previous to the re-

TRAIN SCHEDULE

North Bound
No. 1 arrives Memphis 6:47 pt m. 
No. I  arrives Memphia 4:17 a. ra. 
No. 7 arrives Memphia 10:50 a. »  

Sooth Beoad 
No. S arrives Memphia 7:10 u. m. 
No. 0 arrives Memphis 1:86 a m

CHURCH of CHRIST
R E V I V A L !

SEVENTH AND BRICE STREETS, MEMPHIS

Aug. 13-29
GERVIAS K. WALLACE

OF ABILENE

Will deliver a sermon twice daily at 10’elock a. m. 
and at 8:15 p. m.

-V tabernacle will be built on the west side of the church 
in order to hold the meeting out-doors, seated with com
fortable church seats and chairs. Come and you will 

hear the Gospel and Good sinjdntf.

You Are Welcome!
jlu aat

tv jrrw fr  tr !0L 75- y  y i T/W y  'JV Tf  jgg-.y jy j y

TELEPHONE NOTICE!
■

Up to this time wr have used the "Hunt-Up and Catch-System of collection 

It has consumed considerable of our time and has likewise consumed the 

time of. and annoyed our patrons, who many times are busy about their 

stores or talking personal business So beginning September I, we shall 

change our method of collection like the Bell and other companies, so in this 

way our customers can make their checks at their desk at leisure time, slip 

ping into mail along with other business without the necessity of being 

bothered by our collector.

Another reason for this is our time will be taken up m installing th# new 

telephone equipment which will take up the time we have heretofore spent
f

in collecting.

• We hope our patrons will appreciate this form of collection and will render 

us all the personal co-operation they can. We are extending the time of 

payment up to the 10th of the month before making any disconnections. 

Should there be any errors pertaining to our buaneas or should there be 

dissatisfaction we shall thank our customers for calling earn# to our attention.

Memphis Telephone Co,

:1K
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT Thursday, Av

Local and Personal D. H. Davenport of Lake vies C'ha*. Oren waa called lo Anson Mi»* Bird Presler and mother 
waa a business visitor in Memphis Saturday on account o f the avr- are visiting their sister and daugh-

u  u  "  . . , Friday, ! ious illness o f his father. ter in Chicago for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Fry visited Rev M g  Hawkins went to Kerosene, 5 gallons for 70 cents Mrs. P. 8. Walker and son, of

Ashtola Monday to begin a reviv-1 Farmers Union Supply Co. Phone Dallas, came Saturday for a vis- 
al meeting. j SMI. 7-3c it with her brothers, 8. T. and T.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Prewitt of 1, u a.1 » p . -*> anu -nis. D. ». » .  | Main street was opened first of
at Bran * ia i at rarmera K#tellln wvr# Cupping in Mem the week, the paving having been 
Supply Co. Phone 381. 7-Sc • completed on that street

in Canadian this weak
M. N. Cohen left Sunday night 

for the St. Louis market.
Wheat Bran 

Union
W. H. Goodnight made a bus 

ineaa trip to Pumpa Tuesday.
Miss Dollie Kemp left Monday 

for a vacation at Tioga, Texas
Wheat Bran |1.60 at Farmers 

Union Supply Co. Phono 381. 7-3c
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton is in Dal- 

hart this week visiting her mother.
Mrs. T. M. Harrison visited 

friends in Hollis a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sesrl Sweeney 
went to Haskell last week to visit 
relatives.

phis Friday
Your car needs greasing. Let! Mr. and Mrs. S, E Bos* were 

us do it for you Memphis Gar- j here Sunday from Amarillo via- 
ige Co. 1-tfe | iting relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. E. Stroup left last week ! We have that good U. 8. Rubber 
for Seagraves to visit Mrs. J o t; llose and the price ia right. Mem
Muntgomer> I ->h

C . Y  Rhod 
can and will 
cotton season,

M. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Balwin and 

son Ruasell Lee, returned Monday 
from a vacation trip to Colorado 
and Oklahoma.

Arthur and Jim Travis returned

i here 
here

Mrs. Hollis Boren visited in 
Amarillo thia week.

R. B. Murry of Plaska has pur
chased the J. W. Henson 80-acres I 
tract o f land one and a half miles { 
west o f Memphis and wilt m ove, 
to same about first o f next year.

Mr. and Mrs Ward o f Chilli- 
cothe left Sunday morning after 
a visit with Dr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Kitijarrald. Mias Reha Fitxjarraid 
accompanied them home for a vis
it.

The Methodist personage has
been completed and Rev. C. E 
Jameson and family moved into

Sunday from Waco where they 
went to attend the funeral of their 

Hardware A Imp. Co. 47-tc j brother's wife.
from Dun I Mrs. Elisa Taylor o f Hobart.! Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thompson ________
during the Ok la., came Saturday for a visit of Bogota, Texas, arrived Sunday j same f lrst o f the week. This isj

'with her son, W. R. Taylor. ! for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. ! „ n# af  th«* nice residences o f this]
Thomas k  Scott Funeral home. \y j .  Owens and family o f Qua-' Stout Harrell. j city.

South Seventh Street. Phone j  n»h were here Tuesday visiting| Rev. M. E. Hawkins and son, re- , .
258. L tc >|r , nj  Mrs. C. A. Reynolds. turned last week from a trip to (>OG OWNERS NOTICE

D. H. Arnold attended the Ma j Kerosene, & gallons for 70 cents ! l<ouisiana and Mississippi, and re-1 You >|>f, hereby commanded by| 
sonic lodge meeting at Childress . Farmers Union Supply Co. Phone port a great trip. order o f City Council o f Memphis

Attoraey Sam J. Hamilton |u t Friday night. 381. 7-Sc W 8. Moore returned Monday I to have your dog vaccinated by,
trip to Alanreed th,  ^  w. . th, r co<,king Joh„  Velmer Mearham from Wichita Falla, where he at- j sny veterinarian immediately. !made a businei 

T u esd a y !

of Fort W’orth, arrived Wedpeeday the illness of his mother. |day for a visit in Shamrock,
for a visit. PENNANT gaa and oil*. Get it Grady Echols returned last

Summer time is here— let us at Pete’* I “lace 4-te j week from Cleburne where he at-
thow you our line o f Refrigers- The refrigerator that saves ice. i tended the funeral o f hia father,
tors. Harrison-tTower Hardware ( AUTOM ATIC at McKelvy k  Reed W. J. Gofinet and R. C. Cura-
Company 47-tc F'urniture store. 60-tfe wings went to Wichita Falls on a
---- business trip first o f the week.

■

ZANE GREY’S

“BORN TO  
TH E W E ST ”

Mrs W. G. Cousins o f Kirk
land • aihc Saturday for a visit 
with her (laughter, Mrs. J. C. Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank K. F\»re 
have as their guest* this week Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Gaines of Ok
lahoma City. ,.

We have a nice line of milk to * toe*» * " d SulPhur

left firet of th.- week for Santa..
F>, N. M . and Denver, Colo., , 0 < •  ‘• Promptly answered day ,
spend their vacation ”  * * *  » ° n*  »«•  60 t<r |

A plate glass window in the KOR KK\T Two modern light- 
Baldwin store was broken l»*t j housekeeping room* on 13th street I 
Friday by being run into by a l on,  block north o f school build- 
car, the driver losing control. ing. See Bob Duncan at Scott's. 

J. M. and E. }\. Truaaell o f Up
Boyd cam<- Monday for a visit ...............  ..........
with their brother, M. F. True- j FOR RENT— Furnished Rooms,
aril. They report crop# fine. j Phone 627. 3-tc

Mr and Mr- Kay Webster and 
Mr. and Mr*. 1-. C. Gober return
ed Thursday from a vacation trip

Mias Betty Dorri* Stanley re
turned to her home in Amarillo

ccolers and Refrigerators at the
Memphis Hardware k Implement . , ,

47-tfc s,*nd*>' k tlr r  a weeks visit here
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Forkner via- w,‘ h h#r * ,rcr- Bob Bow*r*1

Bed in the family o f Mr and Mr*. I * ° “  * * * *  who “  "* ? * ? * ?  
H. E. Berry *t Quit.que l . . t  Fri-1 " J *  J * * * * * * , "  « * ” *?• depart-

ed with hi* family last rriday for

Mis*es Fern and Fae Slocum o f ■ ‘7 °  V ? * *  triP mt 1> ter
Bristow Ok.*., came last week j n»drhbor,ng ritic«
visit their cousin, Mias Pauline 
K

Mr*. J. M Kavser and girls left 
' for Plainview Wednesday, where

■  1 -r. guaranteed to be a* good * * *  7 1*1 f ' "  u-tW°a ^ ! ! !* per
sack F armers Union Supply Co. I 
Phone 381. 7-3c j

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gofllnet 
returned Friday from Turumcari

the girls will be in college this fall.

SPECIAL RATES
Until Auiuit Fifteenth

, . ,  _  Shampoo and M arce lle___31.00
^ th ^ y v ia t la d  her fa ll n«m£ o  ,  $. oo

rt. Thompson L  ■

F'OR RFINT— Four room hous 
Main street, across from high 
school building, hot and cold wa
ter conectiona. Dr. E. H. Boas. Ip

FOR RENT Room and board for 
two; garage. South 7th. Phone 
384. Mel

F'OR RENT—Two furnished room* 
for light housekeeping east front I 
and modern convenience*. Phone 
418. 7-lc I

F'OR SALE—German police pups | 
at reasonable price. See T. F. 
Rose at Huckaby’s Cafe, or write 

it ,  Memphis

IF YOU have anything for sale 
let me sell it for you. L. J. 
Starkey. 7-tf.

Raynv«""w*»t and family and w 
J W West left Tuesday for a
trip to Estes Park and other Colo
rado points.

Let the AUTOM ATIC REF'RIG- 
ERTOD save your ice bill. oSld 
by McKelvy k Reed F'urniture

60 tfc
Mr and Mrs, J. E Neel le ft, 

Monday for Mangum, Okla , in | 
response to a message that his j
brother. Dr. Ney Neel, was criti-j

Good oil will make your car run 
tter. Let us drain your crank 
*e and fill with new oiL Mem

phis Gsrage Co. 1-tfc

ALFALFA  H AY— For sale, 70c
........... 8* 00 at barn. C. E. Nall, Eli, 10 miles

. BOc west o f Memphis. r.t tf>
Marcelle . .  ------- . .  78c ----
A freF retrs.»  w ith each marcelle I 5 ° R BA“ *  -N,c* br,* ht 
Retrace with each marcelle F ree ! " * r  E M Kw#n- 61tfc

M ARTIN 'S STYLE SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 

Call 482 For Appointment

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTO RY

Old Mattresses Renovated 
New Beds

At Old Fire Station 

W. H. H AW TH O RN

I FOR SALE— 117 acres of land, 
section 90, adjoining town section 

( C u ll or term*, quick sale. Phone 
’ 1268 or see Mrs. Mary Arnold. I  |g

I 'M;  > M F l o r  w *11 k hor-es
and two wagons. Hall County 
Bank. l-tfc

>mrs

M a i:

1 F OR SAI-K Several real 
in good location; easy payments. I 

I Also some farm* and ranches 
I .vorth the prtee asked; buy n home I 
i ond stop paying rent, bee L. J. j 
! Starkey. 7-tf

| FOR SALE White Leghorn year- i 
j ling hen* at bargain to make room 
j for young stock. Few Barred ' 
Rock top birds. Memphis Poul- j 
try F'arm. Phone 031. 7-ftc I

FOR BALE— My crop and farm-' 
| ing outfit, one mile east of Mem- { 
phis. See me at M -System gro- ! 
eery. R. E. Duncan. 8-4c

Thomat & Scott Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

One Block U r *  and Eight Blocks South of Courthouse 
On South Seventh Street

MODERN AM BULANCE AND  HEARSE SERVICE
Phone 2S8 Memphis, Texas

EVERY DAY SPENT IN SCHOOL 
PAYS THE CHILD NINE DOLLARS

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $9.02

HERE IS THE PROOF

Lneducated laborer* earn on the average $500 a 
rear for forty year*, a total of $20,000.

High school graduates earn on the average $1,000 
par year for forty years, a total of $40,000.

Due education required 12 years of school of ISO 
days each, a total of 2.160 days in school.

If 2.160 days at school add $20,000 to the income 
for life  then each day in school adds $9.02.

19.02 $ $ $ $ $ $ $

The child that stays out of school to 

9.00 a day is loemg money, not making 

$ • 0 2  $ $ $ $ $ $ $

$ $9.02

less than

$9.02

E. N. HUDGINS
GENERAL AGENT. KANSAS CITY LIFE

MEMPHIS

rvwxrd.

FOR SALF7— Best proposition in 
Panhandle for suburban grocery I 
snd ga* station on most prominent 

I highway. New residences, seven 
I room* and bath, modem, store 
I room and warehouse on same lot*, 
i Everything Fiandy and up-to-now. 
j Best bargain in Panhandlr. I am 
the owner. Phone 22 or write to 
B. P. care Democrat office ,6-tc.

FOR SALE
M y  H o m e

TENTH k BRADFORD .ST8.
E. T. Kelly

.FOR 8AI.F1 The following prop-! 
jsrty out o f the estate o f Mrs. W | 
H. Roberts. Seven room reai- 
deenr to be on pavement; the | 

| property known as the Roberts! 
j Boarding House; a Studebaker *e- 
jdan at real bargain. Any o f the j 
j above property can be bought on 
j ' e r y  reasonable terms. In fact i 
the real estate can be bought! 

•without any rash outlay i f  pur- 
I chaser care* to place same in loan 
company. Those who are pay- 

■ rent might do well to get 
price* on shove real estate. For I 

i Particulars see Art Miller at Auto j 
I Supply Station. 7tfc

‘ 1 "  ; ’ ned pin, tnj
Memphis Wednesday. Finder re-1 

j turn to Democrat office. 7-lc j

; L08T—-17 jewel Elgin, 20-year:
J fare site 18 watch: white gold]
1 chain and knife Return for re-1 
|Wird to R. F. Garrett at poatofflre

LOST- ■ Block suit case contain
ing articles o f clothing. Insurance 
and army discharge paper* Lost 
hot wean Vernon and Memphis. 
Finder return to O. K. Waltere,
P. O Box 108. Pampa. Texas and 
resale* reward.

LOST— Two each* of Irish pota
.toss from traaafar truck, - ear 

Texaco oil company Notify I 
Radford Grocery Co. and receive!

>tp|

A N  increasing number of customers i* 

this store a good place to aupply their 

wants.

W t  carry the good*. Complete stock 

every department of our store at all tim«t|

WE pledge you fair treatment, right pn nj 

a Service that will please you.

If you are not one of our satisfied custon 
this ie a personal invitation to become

“ He Profit* Most Who Serve# Best"

CLARK DRUG Cl
Main Across From First Natio

Feed ‘‘Chowder” to
HENS

"Feed Right in Summer is just as important 
Right" in Winter. During the summer the 
grow about 8000 new feathers. Protein is the | 
that grows feathers and makes hens healthy.

^"hen you feed CHOWDER, which i* rich in | 
making protein, your hen* molt quickly and 
When winter comes, those quick molters are 
lay regularly and pay you teal profits.

Follow instructions on each bag and your hrnii 
you valuable return*.

The City Feed St<
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor 

Phone 213 Memphis,

For Quick Result* See—

J. L. McBRAYEI
With C. Lund 

REAL ESTATE—  — INSl
LOANS—  — RENTALS

FARM  AND C ITY  PROPERTY 
List Your Stuff Free

1 _

i

Your chair is waitii
— a comfortable place to sit, where 
can rest, cool off, and listen to > 
good music by the most remark 
musical instrument ever invented-  
new Orthophonic Victrola! Why 
drop in today and treat yourself to 
pleasant experience? N o  obligAt 
Be our guest I

Leverett- W illiam  

D rug Company
\ w

O r ib k f tb o n K \ A i c t r o l i


